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4 Conservative Revolt
Upsets GOP, Unity
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PAM PANS AT  JAMBOREIE —  Sights such as this are being duplicated thousands of 

‘ times at the Boy Swut Jamtwree In Colorado Springs as scouts take pictures of fel- 
low scouts in recording the big event In this instance, Norman “ Hank” Henry is tak
ing the photograph of two f ^ w  Pampa Boy ScoutSf Byron Martin, center, and Frank 
Oftbome. The deroration in back is that o f the Adobe Walls Council.

(Gazette-Telegraph Photo)

Council Scouts Having Times O f Their. Lives

Dusty, 
'But Really Is Great'

EDITOR'S NOTE: In tbt M - I Daily Nawi from tba Naiianal 
I Uwing account, Scout Don Curry Boy Scout Jamboroo, dotcribof 
ai Pampa, eorratponding tor tbo I ovontt of tho first four days

IN Forces Head For 
ihowdown In Katanga
LEUPOLDVILLE. Th# Ccingo 

^UPI) — United Nations troops 
itoved relentlessly into the inter- 

o f '  ths Congo today, taking

imumba In 
luddle At UN

over from Belgian and Congolese 
forces and heading for a show
down in “ seceded”  Katanga Prov
ince.

U N . officials were trying to 
work out some way to avoid tak 
ing tim proviaco by lores..

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (U P l) 
Zongolese Premier Patrice Lu- 

numba meets for the first time 
kdday with Security Council mem- 
|mn in whose hai^s lie the ultl- 

it« fate of his floundering 
government.

The meeting was arranged by 
iry  General Dag Hammar-

tld, who also planned to confer 
ately with Lumumba later in 
day on the role of the U.N. 

force now holding the riot- 
I tom Congo together.

The premier said his first meet- 
I  ing with Hammarskjold after his 
isrrival from London Sunday had 

rasade him "optimistic" about the 
Rm ura.

The two men conferred for

Citore than two hours on the "gen- 
ral situation."

_ Neither would reteal details of 
discussion. But it was consid- 

|«»red likely the issue of Belgian 
(.roops in the Congo was brought 

as well as current Soviet- 
festem political maneuvering 
cted with tha crisis.

, MOVINGT See ar

since the IM  scouts and leaders 
sf the .Adobe Walls Council left 
Parapa.

By DON CURRY
News Jamboree Correspondent

COLORADO SPRINGS (Spl) — 
We pulled out of Psmpa at (:I0  
a.m. Wednesday and made several 
pick-ups of boys in other towns. 
The last stop was ^ is e  City. We 
left there with a full load for the 
Jamboree at It: 45.

While riding across the dry, bare 
Colorado plains between Spring- 
field and Lamar wo saw the Two 
Buttes standing alone in the hot 
noonday sun. Several interesting 
limestone deposits were seen stand
ing in bare rock-like monuments.

We ate at the Odd Fellows

ByiRAYMOND LAHR 
United Press Interaatiaaal

CHICAGO (U P I) -  A conitrva-
tive revolt on civil rights and 
foreign policy upset the Republi
can unity front at tha opening 
today of tha IMO GOP national 
convention.

Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, assured of the presidential 
nomination, flew here to face 
spreading unrest on his famed 
peace pact with Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller.

The Republican platform com
mittee, meeting in an all-night 
session, rejected the Nixon- 
Rockefeller proposals for a strong 
civil rights plank and ignored 
their recommendations on a for
eign policy plank.

Before taking off from Wash
ington, Nixon said he would fight 
for a strong civil rights declara
tion. He said "it is essential we 
have a strong snd honest civil 
rights plank.”  He told newsmen; 
however, that he couldn't fore
cast just what would be in the 
plank because “ it is still in the 
process of negotiation.”

Confident of getting the nomina
tion for president, Nixon said he 
expects the election fight with 
Sen. John F. Kennedy, the Dem- 
b£ratic Aomlnw, ft) be “ th« ctai- 
est political campaign la racent 
history.”

Rockefeller and, .his backers 
were threatening a floor fight to 
strengthen the civil rights and 
foreign policy declarations.

The hottest fight came on civil 
rights. P l a t f o r m  Committee 
Chairman Charles Ih" Percy de
scribed his group's final product, 
as a “ composite”  of what Nixon- 

(Se« REVOLT; Paga S)

Rodeo’s A  Cornin’
W eek  F ro m  To m o rro w

The Ilth annual Top O' Texas from tha aouthwast expected to tickets for the show may be
ba aotecad. purchased.

An outstanding featura of this__ _ Ampis parking will be avail-
year's show # ill be the "ca lf able at tha show grounds, with 

Show scheduled that afternoon Wednesday, Thurs- two entrances provided. T h e
day, Friday and S a t u r d a y  polict and sheriff's officers, 
nights, with 4-H club boys from working with the Highway Pa- 

o'clock^ ̂ wreceded~by~a street' the area contesting for some trrt, will direct traffic. ^
25 choice calves donated to the The grounds and arena have

Rodeo week wttt be kicked off 

Monday with the Kid Pony

and night. The rodeo proper will 

begin Tuesday night at I

parada in downtown Pampa at 
3 p.m. Ths parade will be led

show. recently been put into top-top
The colorful cowgirl contest, shape, according to show of- 

by tho Amarillo Air F o r c e  considered one of the top events ficials,-for what is expected to 
Band. Other bands participating in the nation, will feature more be the greatest show in the his- 
will be the Pampa Harvester than 40 girls from tha south- tory of the K-year event.
Band and the Miller Brothers west. A hand-stamped saddle A special attraction at the 
Dance Band. will be presented to the cow- Tuesday night performance will
' Parade marshal Bill Tidwell girl compiling the best average be the arrival of the Canadian 
today issued an invitation to in the contest, plus cash prizes Wagon Train to the Top O' Tex- 
riding clubs, ranch entries, civic to be split among first, second as show. The unit is under the 
clubs and commercial establish- and third place winners, command of Wagon Boss Orval
ments to place entries in the The P a m p a  High School Johnson and will paradt before 
parade. Band will furnish musitf for all the stands with soma IS wagons

Prizes totaling more than 55,- rodeo performances and the Mil- and 5# riders. The group will 
000, supplemented by many ler brothers Western Dance leave Canadian Monday morn- 
trophies to winners in respective Band of Wichita Falls will play ing at 0 a.m. and spend the- 
'events, will be the lure to some for dancing in the National night camping out en route.
300 cowboy and cowgirl en- Guard Armory following an ap- Persons who wish to join the 
tries. An official American pearance at the rodeo. wagon train for the trip are
Quarter Horse Show is-schedul- The rodeo office is located in asked to contact Johnson in 
ed for Thursday and Friday, tho Pampa Hotai lobby whert Canadian or be at tha starting 
with a T«Cord num)>er of horses registrations are bandied a n d  point there at • a.m. Monday.

Rocky Sets 
Fast Pace

Provincial Premier M o i s e  L*t*'*r, ColoT TT was a

i r > N e f c

Tshombe has proclaimed Katan 
ga's independence from the Congo 
and said the appearance of U.N. 
troops would mean war.

So far the U.N. emergency op
eration to bring order to this 
shattered country has gone off 
with amazing smoothness.

A  contingent of 1,100 Tunisian 
troops under the UJ4. colors took 
over from the Congoie/e Force 
PuUique at Luluabourg in Kasai 
Province Sunday. A week ago Lu
luabourg was a battle scene when 
Belgian paratroopers landed to 
rescue 1,400 besieged Europeans 
from marauding Congolese.

The Congolese were reported to 
have given an "enthusiastic”  wel
come to the Tunisians.

The U.N. command said its 
Moroccan forces had taken over 
from Belgian troops at Boma, 
west of Matadi at the mouth of 
the Congo River, Some Europeans 
who had fled to Portuguese An
gola have returned to Boma. the 
U.N. said.

A fleet of U.S. Air Force trans
ports flew into Leopoldville Sun
day with 7M Guinean troops. These 
were sent immediately up the 

call Harris ' Congo River to the Banningville 
l la rea, j eutheasl ef  CogjitHlMi^wll ai

good meal.
The temperature was very hot 

and one of the boys, San Williams, 
said " I f  Coloratfo Springs is like 
this, take me back to Texas.”  

From Lamar on to Colorado 
(Sec JAMBOREE. Page 3)

If it cames from a hardware 
store wt have it. Lewis Hdwe.

Adv.

CHICAGO (U P I)—Nelson Rock
efeller swirled around Chicago 
Sunday as if boma on a draft.

The 52-year-old governor barely 
skirted ■ SO-second skirmish be
tween “ Petlicoets for Rockefel
ler”  and young ladies bearing the 
Nixon imprint.

He entered a vast Negro church 
as the choir reached the very 
crese'endo of "Glory, Glory, Hale- 
luhah;*' then went on to a TV 
studio where he gave Barry Gold- 
water his familiar simultaneous 
handshake and bicep squeeze.

Sunday night he and the tall 
slender, Mrs. Rockefeller — who 
was at his side daylong — gave 
a reception for t ^  New York del
egates and prepared to tlirow a 
dance tonight for all the 2,M2 na
tional delegates and their gufsts.

His 90-extension switchboard at 
the Sheratan Towers flashed con
stantly and. should that prova in
sufficient, tha hotel furnished his 
staff ona-way radio receivers to 
get urgent messages .inside the 
hotel. Tha delegation had 375 of 
the 450 bedrooms with 153 just for 
guests, families and frienda.

Tha Top O' Ttxas Rodao Assn, 
office opened this morning in tha 
Pampa Hotel lobby. Tickets arc 
now on sale there for the Ilth an
nual Top O’ Ttxas World’s Cham- 
pwnahip Rodm, Kid Pony Show 
and (Quarter Horst Show, Aug. 14.

Tickets are: General admission, 
$1.50 for adults and 75 cents for 
children; reserved seats, $2; and 
box seats, 550 for six scats includ
ing general admission tickets for 
five nights.

Entries also opened this morning 
and close at I I  a.m. Aug. 2. Entry 
feet are: Cowgirl contest, 511; calf 
roping, 520; double muggin, 520; 
bulldogging, 520; bronc riding, 515; 
bareback bronc, 520; bull riding, 
520; and cutting horse contest, 550.

Orte-hslf of rodeo entry fees will 
be paid in finals. Tha Pampa Daily 
Ntws will give a 4x Beaver Stetson 

(See RODEO. Page 5)

17 Persons Killed In Texas

Accident Weekend
By United Press latsnuitieiial 
Traffic accidents killed at least 

17 persona over the weekend in 
Texas, with almost tvery section 
of the state represented.

The weekend's deadliest acci
dent happened at Houston around 
midnight Sunday night. Three 
teen-agers were killed and an
other critically injured when the 
stolen car in which they were 
riding went out of control and 
slammed into a brick home.

A number of other persona died 
vloteniry in Texas over the week 
end, including at least four drown- 
ings and one death caused by 
rattlesnake bite.

A Houston girl, Margaret Biana 
Schnitzius, died Sunday aight of 
injuries suffered in an accident 
near Angleton earlier in the day.

Gtorgt W. Skinner, 51, of Cor
sicana, was killed early Sunday 
in a two-car head-on collision one 
mile south of Corsicana on U.S.

Dead in the Houston crash were j Highway 75.
Jem ee-Lieh Jr ..-45:^1

Equaterial P rw iaco.— U5.--Md Douglas Banka, 12 .____ _ _ (Am  ACCIDENT, fa g o  I )

ToT Rodeo
O FfiteG p e iW n  G tv t/  iR tg / i(s |
InfpFmation On 
Pnzes And Fees

Kennedy Sets
Pre-Stumping
Conferences.

HYANNIS PORT. MaTs. TD F l) 
—Sen. John F. Kennedy begins o 
two-week round of pro-campaign 
conferences today on-topics rang
ing from politicaL warfare in Now 
York to unrest among the natives 
in Africa.

New York Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner wee schc^led to arrive 
hare this morning for a talk with 
the Democratic proaidenlial can
didate on tho split botweon organ' 
iiation and insurgent Democrats 
in the nation's largest city

The meeting is scheduled for 
5:30 a.m. e.d.t.

The broad scope of Kennedy's 
plans for two remaining weeks at 
his summer home on Cape Cod 
was reflected in an appointment 
Tuoeday with Tom M b^a, Ifbor 
leader in the British protectorate 
of Kenya and chairman of the 
All-Africa Pagpie's Conferenct in 
Ghana two years ago.

Wednesday, Kennedy will aec J 
Leonard Retnsch, an Atlanta. Ga., 
radio-television axecutiva who will 
be Kennedy’s consultaiM in those 
fields during the campaign. Fri
day, Kennedy will be visited hy 
Adlai E. Stevenson, his 1952-1955 
predecessor as Democratic stand

Floor Fight Due

W Mk Days Is  
OuwSsys IQp

U.S. Accuses 
Russ Before 
U.N.Today

RB-47 Incident 
'Act Of Piracy'

By BRUdE W. MUNN 
United Press Interaalional

UNI1=ED NATIONS, N Y. (U P I) 
— The United States accused 
Russia today of a "criminal and 
reckless act of piracy”  in shoot
ing down a reconnaissance plane. 
It said a Soviet fighter plane triad 
to force the RB-47 over Soviet 
Xerritorv before it was «lvu Atmm

CHICAGO (UPI>—The Republic
an piatform committee today ra- 
jactad tho strong civil rights 
plank advocated by Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon and Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller.

The *153-man platform group, 
with tho conservatives waging a 
revolt, also handed Nixon and 
Rockefeller a ectback on foreign 
policy by turning doom propboals 
in their much-pubKcizcd peace 
pact.

It was not immediately clear to 
what extent the civil rights plahk 
fell short of the wishes of Nixon 
and Rockefeller. But a convention 
floor fight on the issue Wednesday 
appeared certain.

Platform Committee Chairman 
Charles H. Percy described his 
group's final product as a "com
posite”  of the jpiank backed by 
the two G9P leaders and one fa
vored by southCrn-led forces.

Action on the controversial 
plank was completed in an all- 
night session which began at 15 
p.m. and ended at 7:45 a.m.

Th$re was soma confusion ovtr 
how accapUble tha "composite”  
plank would bt to Nixon and 
Rockefeller. Joseph Cariino of 
New York, chairman of the civil 
rights subcommittee, walked out 
of the meeting and said the fight 
wotiM bo tabon *• Bw

the strong proposal were added 
after Cariino left the session. He 
said it would be impossible to 
forecast to what extant the plank 
would be opposed on the floor.

It was obvious from the beam
ing faces of the ‘southern inom- 

(Soo FIGHT, Page 3)

Safe Crackers 
Get $ 139 At 
Lumber Firm.

Safe crackers hit the White House 
Lumber Co., I l l  S. Ballard, be
tween 5 p.m. Saturday and I  a.m

over international waters.
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 

Lodge said secret electronic de
vices based in England tracked 
the plane throughout its entire 
flight. He asked if Russia was 
seeking a pretext for war.

In a formal resolution Lodge 
challenged Moscow to submit- the 
case to investigation by a com- 
miskion of the United States and 
Russia and a third party accep
table. to both, or to take it before 
the International Court of Justica. 
Russia im m ed ia te  rejected the 
demand.

The United States wanted the 
commission to inspect the site, ex
amine the wreckage and qucalion 
the survivors and other witnesses.

“ Our purpoye here is no4 ta de
fend ourselves,”  Lodgt said. ” Wo 
have done nothing which requirea 
defense. We want the council te 
deal with this criminal and reck
less act of piracy committed by 
the Soviet Uniosi oo that our men, 
now in I'Hegal detention, may be 
freed, and so that tho whole 
world may breathe mort easily 
again.”

Soviet Hcpity Foreign 14»nl«lay 
Vasily V, Kuznetsov promptly 
tsrmed Lodge's presentation "A  
coarse fabrication from beginning 
to end mode up for the deceit of 
the people of the United States 
and world public opinion.”

Lodge spoke before the Security 
Council while six sorrowing wives 
or widows of the pl&ne'i e r a s . 
listened in the public gallery. 
Lodge ogain appealed to Russia 
to release two survivors it hoe 
announetd ml] face trial as spies 
and to givo slAat information it 
may havo on tho others.

Convention 
Program

CHICAGO (U P I) -  Events te-
today, peeled the'safe and eacapod night for the Republican national 
with 5139.75 in cash. | convention

The burglary aras discovered 
when the firm was opened this 
morning.

at 5:35 p

floor. 1, .  . , J
But Percy told newsmen that ap'*”'**’**' company s fool ihM

number of provisions contained in| SAFE, Page 3 ) ^

At first it was thought the bur
glars hod taken the entire safe, 
but Police Chief Jim Conner said 
they had moved it from the front 
office into a service hall.

Conner said indications wera that 
the burglars crawled over the gate 
into the lumber yard, then entered 
a rest room before gaining entry 
into the main office.

According to Conner, the culprits 
.bad iwed a screwdrivee,. ham m erj Underwood jA
drills and a crow bar From tne Virginia tpeaXt.

to

Session starts
t. s. t.

Invocation by the Rev. Thomaa 
Ellis, Lincoln Memorial Church, 
Chicago.

Lincoln presentation by Rep. 
Leslie Areftds, Illinois; Daniel 
Witwer. candidate for U. S. Sea- 
ate; Illinois, Lloyd Nolan. 

Ex-President Hoover speaka. 
Presentation of tha case for a 

Republicen Senate by Sen. Barry 
Goidwaler.

____ West
Virginia speak 

Ke>-notc speech by Rep. Walter 
H. Judd of Minnesota.

Nixon In Chicago Facing Fight 
In Quest For Strong Rights Plank

CHICAGO (U P I) -  V iet Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon, carrying 
a rough draft of his accejpUnce 
speech, arrivad today in this hot 
and steamy convention city to 
face a warm fight in his quest 
for a strong GOP civil rights 
plank.

'K  mm&tA about-I,Wt poroena, 
many of them children, gathered 
at O'Hare International Airport ta, 
greet Nixon. Some of them ar
rived an hour before his plane 
set down.

Before he left Washington, Nix
on expresoad confidenco he would 
win the "closest political cam
paign in recent history”  in his 
Nevsmber election fight with Sen.
John F. Kennedy of MaasachuS 

Im t t . t¥lW. RRg 5*1 .bid 4tts, the Democratic candidate.
I top policy advisors. i Ha olao protniaod T T S i E T i S

president's mother Mrs. Hannah
Nixon. The vice president was
hatless and dresasd in ‘ a biuo-
gray suit. Mrs. Nixon wort a paia
blue dresa and matching hat.

After exchanging greetings with
their well wishers, the Nixona
iaft almost immediately aboard
two helicopters for Meigs Field

P o m m U i l O n e r S  T f i  i *  Ouciipo. From themv ^ o m m is s i o n e r s  i o  ^  through tho

"a  strong and honest civil rights 
plank.”

Nixon and his wife, Pat. weeo 
greeted by their two daughters 
who arrived in town Sunday with 
their grandmother.

Also on hand ' was tho vice

city to Nixon heac^uarters in the ' 
Sheraton Blackstone Hotel.

A German band, a ' string bond 
and a calliope provided muiic for 
the a r r i v a l .  Nixon Mpportera, 
carrying balloons and ^acarda. 
surrounded tho plane in a semi-

Open Bids Tuesday
Tomorrow- wiH b# bid day in 

what city manager John Koontz 
predicts will be a lengthy city 
commission meeting.

Bids on city property south of j circle 
Pampa. new doors for the city hall! 
and a new sewer bucket machine | VaeatioN speeial, wheels packed 
are to be opened and 'c ^ r a c ts j  51.55. Came Ta Pampa Safety Lana 
awanSaF3uruig tha maatiiyf: 75tt fj-ilsiylaa--------------- -----
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DrA
YEAR MATURE PAREN-T

Connie w m  four months psit her 
seventh birthday when she .went 
on her first errand ^ r  her mother 

The store was ten blocks away, 
not the familiar blocks she walk
ed to school but new, crowded ones 
without friendly policemen to help 
her at the crossings.

So when her - mother gave he'r 
the seam binding she wanted 
matched at the notion store, she 
reminded Connie of the meaning 
at red and green traffic lights. • 

When Connie delivered the senm 
I binding, her mother said:

"Now that you're getting to be 
this big, I have something else im
portant to tell you.

"There are strange grownups in 
the world who do not respect chil
dren. Nobody can tell who they are 
because t h e y  look l i k e  other 
grownups.

."So the rule is for children not 
to speak to strangers or go into 
their cars or houses. They don't 
take candy or any favors from 
people they do not know."

"Grownups who respect children 
understand this and will not be 
hurt if you pay no attention to 
them. Obeying this rule will help 
you avoid being hurt by these 
strange grownups"

We do not have to go in for dark 
.sexual hints to brief children on
the subject of sex molesters. __

I f *

'ear

Poor Taste Shows
In Parent's Blunder t:

A B IG A IL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY.-

Women's Circle 
Elects Officers

Ladies' Bible Class 
Studies Book Of Acts

t-;

• KKK  OFFICERS —  At o recent K it Kot KHub meeting held at Miss Jane Ann Hoover's 
honve, new officers were elected. They ore, left to right, bottom sittirfg: Judy V o il, his- 
torion; Gail Culpepper, treasurer; Beverly Stephens, vice-president. Second row; Koren

we think of sexual offense 
against children as being in the 

I same category as any other form 
iof domination, we will not convey 
[the sense of 'unwholesome, mysti- 
I Wed horror with which children of- 
Uen receive this kind of warning.I I am not being sentimental. Sex- 
iual assault it essentially domina
tion.

It is destructive, not only be
cause it expresses itself sexually 
but because it involves enforced

W ells; parlianWntorion; Corolyn Jories, prMident; Keren McCorthy, reporter; Sue Moxey 
secretory. Bock row:, Judy Buckinghorn, corresporidi 
mentorion. Not pictured is Goil Chisui^, chaplain .

secretory; A rito  Buske, oorlio

Fur Abounds In New Collections

Yesterday the lit
tle girl next door rKeived h e r  
first communion. She was dressed

me.
I am 21 and in love with a won

derful guy, but he stopped seeing
from head to toe in white and IgalUfiwt for the same reason
ed like an. angel. Her parents gave 
her a party. Not a party for a 7- 
year-old, but an adult party with 
drinks and canapes for all their 
friends.

We went but we didn't want to 
mix our drinks with a little girl's 
communion day. We'll drink and 
joke and dance, but not at a party 
for a little girl who is ,so full of 
her church and God.

Why didn't her parents give her 
a party with ice cream and cake 
and children't fun? By 10 o'clock 
the parents and guests were in no 
communion day condition. Why do 
people do this?

LITTLE  GIRL'S FRIEND
DEAR FRIEND; Some people 

use eVery occasion as an excuse to 
"whoop it up". Parents who plan 
to entertain in honor of a ehild 
should think twice before- making

How can I convince people that 
beauty is only skin deep and it's 
what is on the inside of a person 
that really counts? I feel like a 
China doll that nobody wants to 
touch for fear it might break.

CHINA DOLL 

DEAR CHINA DOLL: Open those 
big baby doll eyes and look at the 
truth. Beauty never has been and 
never will be a handicap to a girl 
who has brains and personality to 
back it up. If men do not date a 
beautiful girl with a lovely- figure 
more than twice, she had better 
get her best friend to tell her the 
real reason.

LEFORS (Spl) -V The Blanche 
Grove Circle of the Women's Mis
sionary Union of the Lefors Irap- 
tist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Vought, Tuesday 
morning for the election of new 
officers.

"God Leads his Dear Children 
Along,'.' was the title of the open
ing soi^. Mrs. R. N. Cypcrt led 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Cypert read the prayer 
calendar, and Mrs. C. H. Butrum 

.Pr*Y*r eapacially for mis
sionaries.

Mrs. Robert Vought was elected 
chairman; Mrs. ̂  C. H. Butrum, 
sec. treks.; Mrs. Johnny Taylor, 
Mission study chairman; Mrs. 
G. E. Montgomery, Bible Study 
chairman; Mrs. J. V. Guthrie, 
program chairman.

Gosing prayer was led by Mrs. 
J. V. Guthrie. Cookies and coffee 
were served. Angie , Butrum was 
also present.

LEFORS (Spl) — Paul’s defense 
against Roman rulers in the book 
of Acts was the study taken up 
by the Ladies Bible (Hass of the ;;|i_ 
Church of (Thrist Tuesday morning - 
under the direction of Charlie Tut- I 
or, pastor.

Present for the study were Mmes.
G. 0. Carruth, John Roberts, Jim
my Roberts, James Means, Ann 
Glover, Daniel Rose, J, B. Martin, 
Gene Robertson. Burl Davis, Tom zj 
Gee, L. C. Ford, C. E. Fenno, Bes-  ̂
sie Call, Charlie Tutor, Carl Wall,
W. G. Hughes, Charles Roberts, R , ;
H. Bradfield, and Earl Lane.

Service Doy It
WEDNESDAY
C om e In  F o r  F B E E  

IN S P E C T IO N

Manners 
Makes Friends

"epN F ID E N TIAL  TO ED: If you 
are willing to admit you are all 
wrong when you are all wrong, 
then you axe all righl______ _____

this kind of blunder. It's unfair to --------
the chilcT AND in the poorest poi-j "What's your problem?" Writel 
sible taste. jto Abby in care of this paper. For

a  personal reply, enclose a stamp-

Mue

bushes on the grave of my belov
ed late wife. When I went there 
yesterday they were gone and the 
holes were refilled. This is the 
second time this has happened. The 

submission to another p e rm 's  feel- superintendent of the cemetery and 
"'8*' the foreman expressed surprise at

Its shock effects differ only in de- my complaint but offered no solu-

DEAR ABBY: What is your opin-led, self-addressed envelope.
ion of a  person who would steal; --------
four rose bushes off a grave? Aj For Abby's pamphlet. " W h a t  
week ago I planted 4 small rose, Teen-agers Wants To Know.”  send

2S cents and a large,, self-address
ed, stamped envelope in care of 
this paper.

gree from the shock effects of as
sault by severe corpdral punish
ment.

Indeed my expenence has led 
me to conclude that the child who

For Luxurious Look In Fashions

lion. Perhaps you, or one of your 
readers, can offer one. |

Very truly yours, i 
M. C. S.!

DEAR MRS.: The guard at the'
has suffered a sexual offense isicemetery is hired to prevent such

By GAY PAULEY 
UPl Wemen's Editor

is impractical, 
over.

the fakes

pretty much in the same en^iqn- 
al boat as the severely whipped 
child whose parent in a sudden 

I burst of vindictive passion has ex- 
I posed himself as a terrifying 
stranger.

atrocities. Perhaps he needs police 
assistance. *'

If a friend telephones you at 
time not convenient for you, be 
sure that you cgll back as soon as 
you conveniently can.

HOOVER
C o n vsrtib U

Nothing cleans your 
rugs os well os 
the easygoing 

Convefllbla ^
m V  j

JO E HAWKINS 
APPLIANCES

M l W. Feeter MO 4-U4I

Stop Asthma Attacks 
In Minutes With Formula 

Prescribed Most By Doctors
ReKef Laste Fee Heora. Mow Available Witbeol Preecriptieo,

About the only thing that draws 
more tntenset then money it o 
secret.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is| 
very unusual. I em considered very' 
beautiful and have a very lovely)

nra Vm S. N.T. t s ^ u i i  Mtdical K i-  
•«r« k s i 4«r*leawt a saw faneu ls 
t k a t  s t e g i  a t tk m a  a t t a c k !  ia
mimmUi, . ,  giraa kanrt at fraadaai 
f ra w  r c c a r r t a c t  a f t r i f k la a ia e  
aalkaia aaa»">.

T k i i  fa il-actiag  ftn a a la  la aa 
•tactiva  tkat it is er*M rik«4 aiara 
tkaa aay atksr k r la c ta n  fa r  tkair 
grivata galiaata-aa sa lt  tkat aa«
iteaa kaaald~witkaet grascrigtiaa 
—la  tiagU M ats callad Pria iaf»a»a. 

PtliaaU Ba oaaas kraecklal tvkaa;

laaaaat aiufaet tan fa ttio a ; rtliavse 
taut asrraaa taasiae. A ll tMa w it^  
aat tak iac  gaiaful tajactiaoe.

Tka aaerst is -  Pn tsaU aa 
k iaw  tkraa aiadkiaat ( ie  ta ll gre> 
acrigtiaa streaetk) faaad aiaat af- 
facUcs ia saatbiaatian fa r  aathaca 
distraas. Kack wadiciaa garfarast a 
igacial faactiaa .

Sa laafc farward la  aiaag at a ie k i 
aad fraadaai fra t i astkna tgaamS. 
Gat Priaiataaa at aag dr«a star#. 
Oalg N « -B M a a r keck casree lM .

take thick enough to give it the tex-
Iture of the fur for which it was _ . . ^ . . . .  . . . .

1 '  B So in warning Connie, it IS a mis- 1 figure, but nobody wants to take
NEW YORK (U P l)-1 h is  fall.| Many furs are handled l,ke|named.- [uke. I think, to conerncrate on the]m e out more than twice because

k's the pelted look in fashion. i fabric. Sometimes the whole cos-i Fhe Samuel Winston collection
The usp of fi:r<! for lining. dn^TT to pre-simple daytime L

trim, and for the whole garment!better dress liim  on Seventh Ave- dresses to ball gowns sequinedj,^, her ,from shock by enforced 
abound.s through the new coHec-'mie. the city's garment district.|from collar bone to Boor. A tbea-jj^bmission to a special kind of 
lions. Where the use of real skiff!without at ieast one all black}ter suit m Mack broadtail. witb|phy,j^^ assault.
- - - e— ■ - - «— —5-------  broadtail costume in its collec- black satin vestee, was priced to

sexuality of sex offense. What we [they say I am so attractive they
would nevei

RUTH MILLETT jtion.

If you want your next hospital 
S iliL to really brighten the pa
tient's day, here art, a few bps 
from one who learned them from 
a long stay in a hoapital. She ad
vises:

Wait until the -patient is up to 
having company befpre, m a k i n g  
your firat visit.

You can check on the patient's 
condition by asking a member of 
the family or by calling the nurses'

Other firms play up the "caa- 
ual but elegant" look, when for 
instance white ermine is ueed for

retail for about |S00.

Winston's d e s i g n e r  
showed four jacket lengths on suit 
and dress-jacket costumes. These

If this is clear to us, our warn
ing can protect her without diaturb- 

Roxanejing her with mystified and unwhole
some fears of sexuality.

the camisole bodice of a 7u1l-|were the rounded bolero, the 
skirted brocade evening dress. {bulky waist length jacket, the

If your ears are too large, ap
ply a darker shade of foundation

Luis Estevez, one of eight de
signers who show'ed fall col- 
leettorw Thursday ia reporters in 
tovvn for the Couture Group’s 
semiannual press week, used 
broadtai) lavishly, but dyed it a

straight fingertip length, and the | make-up to th'em and they will be
seven-eighths which just about 
turned n  jacket into a  cooL Sev
eral coat dresses followed' the 
fitted, princess silhouette.

Designer Artne Klein for Junior, 
Sophisticates also let the fur flycocoa beige.

Estevez planted one white mink [ - • ' ‘ hough she didn’t have it drip- 
•tationed on the floor where the at-home costume of ^ro*" every collar as some
patient has his room. i j^  velvet. {designers do. She did several

If the patient has ai telephone,! The designer produced more ponchos in black muskrat and a

of danger- Chesterfield (tailored. single
breasted coat with concealed

call before you visit to ask if you .. . . "  ■ .. . , . . .  . J than his usual quota
can bring him anythmg he needs. , , ,7 . ,

. . . . . ously low necklines, and also,. . . .  , .
A convalescing patient may need ^ shoulder 1 ' "  ^ • ^ « ^  «>' »«v-

wnting paper, stamps, reading m a -,^ ^  J  shou lder."* ' American

of evening ,
Two of Miss Klein s trademarks

less conspicuous. To further allevi
ate this problem, wear large ear
rings that clamp over your ear 
lobes and rover them.

The turtle necks, usually white,j 
were paired with wintry grays
and browns.

Read The News Classified Ads

V O G U E
IS BRINGING 
IT TO YOU

terial. etc.
Bring cheerful news to a hospi

tal. Don’t bring a patient any new

.covered 
dresses

in a group of evening 
His “ wing" neckline con-

srorries
. Remember that the patient 
grow a little weary of hearing ho' 
lucky he is that he isn't in worse'*”

sisted of two enormous stiffened!
points of fabric shooting skyward 
at the shoulders, while the back 

the dress was completely bare

and capes — showed repeatedly.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Cemnerrlal. ladoeUlol and Roeldeatlsd Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES, Pksma MO 4-7320

rV IX ,T  IN*,t:RED UCXNSK nod BONDED
BIB Binu, Owner Mil Lowry. Fnaspa

TUESDAY IS FAMILY DAY
at Caldwell's Buffeterlo.
All You Can Eat

N O
CHARGE

F O R
8 E C O N D R

SERVING HOURS;
11 B.m. to  2 p.m. —  5:30 to  R.S0 p.m.' > —

EATING OUT IS FUN!
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILYCH O ICE O F -  

4 Meats, 4 Vegetables, 8 Salads & 4 Desserts

Caldwell's BUFFETERIA
2014 NORTH HOBART

■hape
It's small comfort for the pa

tient with a broken leg to be told 
how lucky he ia that he didn't 
break his hip!

The patient also will be remind- 
' od rim wriow triat 4m 4a- •^gewritg -a^A 
good resf," that the visitor, worn 
out from a round of parties, would 
gladly change places with him for 
a few days, that he isn't nearly 
ns bad off as another friend

Fur and fabric merged al<o at 
Originala. a firm making coats 
only. A full coat of vicuna was 
trimmed with a -xape collar and 
tuxedo front of a yellow-red fox 
called golden glory. -Fabric news;

ter in flower arrangements, put
ting things withi'n easy reach, of
fering to mail letters and so on. 

A thoughtful guest can do many
whose suffering is described in de- small things that a patient might 

j  hesitate to call a nurse to do
The length of a hospital, visit is! for.him.

Important, too. A brief one is The slsitor who "does a patient 
tuually belter than a long stay good" is the visitor 'who is con-
thal is almost sure to tire the ps- 
(teiM.

And it is always thoughtful to 
offer to do little things for the 
patient, such as putting fresh wa-

iiderate! helpful and, 
|fVM th i impression

above all, 
{h aT~h eh rtx

come to visit a friend rather than 
to do a g(K)d deed by visiting the 
sick.

. , NEED MONEY?
$10 —  S25 —  $ii0 - r  V 'I'i A N D  I  P !

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE

$13,953,478 $17,201,828 $21,255,146
1960  *

$27,129,265

%

J2J E  M ngHtnlU* Ph , M O  4 6h;;(>

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
IMS N. Hobart

MKCHANK AI, C'ONTKAtTOB.S

P lu m M iiK  S a k s  and Sersioe 

H fB t ln f  Salriii and S t n ic e

Air Condhioning; St̂ r.s and Service - V

MO 4 7I 7I

S h re t  .Metal W o rk

f lu a r a nted  W o rk  and M ateriaU  

RudRot T r n n *

‘Our assets grow la rger  every year
DO YOURS? Our assets measure our financial 

standing and strength . . .  and the 
confidence of thousands of savers. The money you keep for 
yourself in a savings account here increases YOUR assets . . .  
your confidence to meet any emergency. We pay you an excel
lent return on every dollar saved . . .  keep ^6ur money insured 
safe by a permanent government agency. Open or add to 
your .account NOW . . .  years from now you’ll be gladjpu didt

S ecu r ity  F ederal
S A V I N G S  & L OAN A S S O C I A T I O N

AUitfY L STfllE, e

FtOilAl HOMf LOAN SANK IVSTIM

-^V«JI JRAKCU-ANO ^tLAV STMeTf-
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Agriculture, Foreign Policy 
Head Proposed G O P Platform

Earl Long 
'Out-Polls'

CHICAGO (U PI)-H i*h ligh ts of 
the proposed llM  Republican plat
form:

AGRICULTURE
Intensified food for peace pro

gram "to assist the hungry peo
ples in less favored areas of the
world."

Continued use of ' price sup
ports "at .levels best fitted to 
specific commodities . . to 
widen markets, ease production 
controls and help achieve in
creased family farm income.”  _ 

Stepped-up land conservation 
reserve program "on voluntary 
and equitable rental basis, with 
full consideration of the impact On 
local communities."

ECONOMIC GROWTH 
Increase the nation's economic' 

growth through free enterprise, 
rejecting "the concept of artifi
cial growth forced by massive 
new federal spending and loose 
money policies."

Eliminate featheri>edding prac- 
tices by labor and businesses. 

GOVERNMENT
Create two top-level posts to 

assist the 'President in national 
security and international affairs 
and in domestic affairs.

------- -----— pneg ie c e  ------------

Change the tax structure "to 
provide greater incentive to eco
nomic progress (sind) -to make 
taxation fair and equitable 

NATIONAL DEFENSE 
"The Republican p a r t y  is 

pledged to making certain that 
our arms, and our wiH to use 
them, remain superior to all 
threaU.**

Modernise the nation’ s nuclear 
retaliatory power.* including con-

Cubans.Plan 
To Celebrate 
Revolution

HAVANA (U P l) — Thousands 
of admirers of the ’ new Cuba'* 
headed into the Sierra Macstra 
today for a massive bivouac 
honoring Fidel Castro's Mth of 

~ Jnty-Tfvohitiooary movement.
Leading the official honor roll 

. of Iron Curtain guests was a Red 
■ Chinese trade delegation whicK
• *ast weekend bought MM,000 tons 
I if Cuban suaar to initiate a five- 
I year economic pact.
! Members of the high - level
• Peiping mission won a lusty 

ovation at a Santiago rally Sun
day when they joined President

• Osvaldo Dorticos in heralding a
• 'new Cuba”  that will be able to
I eithsUnd U. S. "imperialism”  
I nd "aggression ”  ,
I The government confidently pre-
• licted that a million persons 
. would be encamped in and around 
.the former Castro guerrilla head-
• quarters of El Caney dc Las
• Mercedes when the premier ar-
• rives there Tuesday to launch the
• 7th anniversary celebration.
!  However, there were indications 
!that Roman Catholic officials and 
'ether anti - Communist quarters 
'were attempting to dissuade Cu- 
*bans from attending the moun- 
^tainside rally, as well as the 
'Communist • supported Latin 
•American Youth Congress which
• soincides with it.

A church bulletin distributed to 
*•11 Sunday masses in the city of 
'Camaguey declared flatly that 
*Yhe Latin American Youth Con
gress is Communist and no Cath- 

I olics should take part in it.”

tinned development of the manned 
bomber "well into the missile 
age," and continued top-priority 
of miMiie and anti-missile mis
siles.

“ Intensified development of ac
tive civil defense to enable our 
people to p r o t e c t  themselves 
•gainst the deadly hazards of 
atomic attack.”

FOREIGN POLICY
“ We support President Eisen

hower's reaffirmation of the Mon
roe Doctrine in all its vitality. 
Faithful to all our treaty com
mitments, we shall -join the re
publics of the Americas against 
any intervention in our hemi- 
iplMre and in refusing to tolerate 
the establishment in his hemi
sphere of any government dom
inated by the foreign rule of com
munism."

"W e shall encourage . . .  an | ALEXANDRIA, U  (U P I) — 
early resolution of differences”  Earl K. Long, Louisiana's can- 
between Israel and the Arab na-1tan’aerous M-year-old ex-govemor.
tions, “ an equitable solution of 
the refugee problem, an end to 
transit a ^  trade restrictions . . . 
and progress toward peaceful rw 
rations which will render unneces
sary the continuation of the cur- 
reht wasteful and dangerous arms 
raebd.”*--------------- - ------

Continued opposition to recogni
tion of Communist China and its 
admission to the United Nations.

"W e are ... . ready to negotiate 
and to institute realistic methods 
and safeguards for disarmament 
and'for the suspension of nuclear 
test. We advocate an early agree
ment by all nations to forego nu
clear tests in the atmosphere and 
the suspension of other tests as 
verification techniques permit.”

On T h e  R« r . d

today faces a do-or-die struggle 
against a man 30 years younger, 
whose seat in Cbngress Long 
needs to win to survive politically.

"Uncle Earl,”  out • polled in 
his "back yard”  tth District by 
Rep. Harold M. MeSween in the 
lirat Democratic primary Satur
day, is pledged to intensify his 
rock-fisted campaigning until the 
Aug. 27 runoff.

“ 1 ran his shirttail off,”  Long 
boasted, despite a 4,000 vote edge 
for MeSween.

"There should be 10,000 votes 
polled next time," he declared, 
“ and I'll tee that there are.

The fiery former governor got 
20,OM votes, carrying three of 
the district's eight parishes, in
cluding Winn Parish, where his 
farm is located.

MeSween took five parishes 
with a 20,820 total vote. Former 
State Rep. Ben F. Holt ran third 
with a mere 10,2M.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTjES
_________ tA T tlRP AY________

Admissieiu 
Mrs. Jessie Ranee, 100 W. 

Browning
Donald Turner, 2220 Duncan 
Mrs. Opal Herndon, Panhandle 
Mrs. Dorothy Shelton, 612 Sloan 
Mrs. Ethel Olsen. SIf E. Brown

ing
Mist Jeanne Casey, 721 N. Som

erville
L. 1. Marcum, Borger 

* E. J. Mitchell. 1221 E. Foster 
Viola Curtis, 418 Harlem 
Mrs. Visthie Garver, Candian 
A. D. Hinton, 40 OStarkweather 
Wayne E. Cox, Panhandle 

Dismissals
Mrs. Helen Harlan, McLean 
L. A. Laverty. Pampa 
Mrs. Bonnie Jordan. Pampa 
Mrs. Euleen Bliss. 1220 S. Far

ley
Mrs. Louise Gray, 126 N. Christy 
Mrs. Venora Cole. Pampa 
Mrs. Emmarie Lehnick, Lefors 
Burl Da'Hs, Lefors 
Jolatta Swain, 1041 S. Faulkner 
A. E. Ellison. Portales, N.M. 
Mus. Joyce Swope, 1727 Fir 
J. A. Sears. ISIf Hamilton 
Mrs. Noema Meroney, Panhandle 
Mrs. Julia Poteet, 316 Ann 
Mrs. Tewell Moort, Wheeler

Rifes Set For 
Smith Infant

Funeral services for Letitia Ann 
Smith, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wayne Smith, Miles 
City, Mont., formerly of Pampa, 
will be at 10 a.m. tomorrow at 
St. Vincent De Paul's Church, 
Pampa.

Father Ronald Ramson, associ
ate pastor, will officiate.

The child died at Miles City at 
8 a.m. Saturday. She is also sur
vived by two brothers, Rickie and 
Mark, and grandparents, Mrs. S. 
C. Tennyson and K. R. Smith, both 
• f  Pampa, anS Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Coberly, Arkansas.

Burial will be in Fairview Cem
etery.

Mrs. Anna Batson. 1114 N. Faulk 
ner

Mrs. Carolyn Montgomery, 1116 
Terry Rd.

SUNDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Dorothy Mae Woodruff,

601 E. Denver

Mrs. Maude RuMell, 405 N. Gray
I ^ ---- -- 1 - ^  _ as_wo ■ _ - s ■ _rlTTIcfl V-Snin, vZw mogiiOnw

Mrs. Cecil B. WiHiems, Borger 
Mrs. Edna B. Williams, 312 

Zimmer
Jack Barton, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Ethel Gallaher, 2142 Banks 
W. D. Franklin. White Deer 
Mrs. Louise Dwight, Pampa 
Mrs. Myrtle P. Lane, Wheeler 
J. F. CUrk, 601 Hazel 
Jeffry A Joe Shepic, 1601 Willis- 

ton
Miss Anita Buske, 616 Love 
Mrs. Nita Baird, Borger 
Baby Greg Collins, 1116 S. Dwight 
Mrs. Alta Rider, Miami 
Diana Bichsel, White Deer 
Miss Sandra Johnson, 315 N. 

Rider
Mrs. Chleo Worley, 506 

Deer
T. E. Pearson, Borger 

Dismissals
Mrs. Marguerite Jolly,

N.M.
Mrs. Eldwina Johnson,
Mrs. Geneva Williams 

vdle
Mrs. Essie Romines, 200 W. 

Craven
Mrs. Rethea Jordan, 1217 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Susie Campbell, 521 Magno- 

Hi

ACCIDENT
(Continued From Page 1) 

ton died Sunday of injuries re-

Red

Grants,

Wheeler 
. Keller-

- - About 
P e o p lf - -
* IneisaSM Waie AevsrUelne

Wanted: Experienced beautician. 
Modern Beauty Shop, Mo 4-7131.* 

Reb C. Wilhelm, 1633 HuH Read,
has enrolled for .the second semes
ter of summer school at the Uni
versity of Corpus Christi. Wilhelm 
is a senior studying for the bache
lor of science degree. He is ma
joring in secondary education with 
minora in physical ̂ education and 
English.

Dr Reyse animal bespital Is 
open. 1238 E. Frederic. We diave 
the facilities for boarding your pets. 
MO 5-2223 *

LAKE LEVELS

Toledo — Lake Erie is 573 feet 
above sea level but is also ap
proximately eight feet below (he 
lavel of Lake Huron.

Chuckles
QUALITY OF MERCY

LONDON (U P I) — The trial of 
two plumbers on larceny charges 
was postponed Saturday when wa 
ter pipesHn the courtroom ceiling 
began to leak.
TOUGH CAMPAIGNERS

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (U P I)— 
Sen. Estes Kefauver and his sen
atorial opponent. Judge Andrew 
Taylor, proved they have the 
stomachs for political campaign
ing.

Four hospitals reported a wave 
of stomach upsets Sunday among 
persons who attended a Demo
cratic barbecue rally at which the 
political opponents were present. 
Neither was among the casual
ties.

Mrs. Jimmie Howard, 2506 Rose- 
wond

Mrs. Margie Gough, Pampa 
E. F. Barnett, 1033 S. Faulkner 
Mrs. Perlener Carper, Skelly- 

town
Carl Barnes, 1140 Neel Road 
Au^ra Bowers, Allison 
X . W. Davis, Borger 
Mrs. Shiriey Wells, 601 N Powell 
Mrs. Anna Davis, 708 N. Frost 
Mus. Shirley Welch, 2201 Chest

nut
Mrs. Gwyn Hulsey, 1644 Faulkner 
Mrs. Jessie Ranee, 100 W. Brown-

in*
Donald Turner, 2226 Duncan . 

CONGRATULATIONS 
SATURDAY

To Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Herndon, 
Panhandle, on the birth of a girl 
at 12:22 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 3 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Scott, 
SI2V4 N. West on the birth of a 
girl at 5:23 p.m. weighing 8 lbs. 
1 oz.

SUNDAY
To Mr. and Mrs. Glen Woodruff, 

SOI Denver, on the birth of a boy 
at 7:13 a m. weighing 7 lbs.

ceived in a traffic accident at 
Houston Saturday.

Two separate accidents took 
two lives each.

Arthur' J. Gorman and William 
Joyner, both 36 and both of Mc
Allen, were killed late Saturday 
in a one-car turnover eight miles 
south of Falfurrias on U.S. 281.

A Franklin, La., couple, James 
J. Simmons, 47, and his wife, 
Netty, 44. were killed late Friday 
in a head-on auto smashup.

A bizarre accident was respon
sible for the death of Mrs. De- 
lores Trevino, 46. of San Antonio. 
She apparently lost her balance 
while standing on a curb at an 
expressway intersection, placed 
her hands on the side of a semi 
trailer-truck, and was crushed 
beneath its wheels

The first traffic fatality in Ty
ler's city limits in seven months 
was recorded Saturday when the 
car in which 84-year-eld Mrs. 
Kate Smith was riding striicjc a 
telephone pole.

A Louisiana man was killed and 
three other persons were injured, 
one seriously, when a car collided 
with a truck and slammed into 
an apartment house early Satur
day in Dalla.s. The victim was 
Jimmy William Pickett, about 34, 
from Cullen, La.

Perry< Osborn of Terrell was 
killed early Saturday in one-car 
turnover three miles east of 
Wylie near State Highway 78.

Three persons died on the high
ways in West 'ftxas. -.... • —

T. J. Payne, 57, of Blackwell 
was killed late Saturday in a car- 
train collision at Blackwell south 
of Sweetwater.

A car went out of control and 
ITit a traffic light pole in El Paso, 
critically injuring 2nd Lt. Joe T. 
Harrell, 23, stationed at Fort 
Bliu. He died late Friday.

Henry Hardin Yates, Jr., 41, of 
Abilene, was lulled when his car 
went out of control on State High
way 158 near Bronte.

FIGHT
(Continued From Page 1)

bers as thay left the meeting that 
they felt they had scored a vic- 
toi7 .. Some Nixon backers were 
downcast.

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvan
ia, toM newsmen, "1 don't look 
happy, do 1?"

The civil rights plank rejected 
by the committee called for (be 
use of all government powers to 
end discrimination in all walks of 
American life—housing and edu- 
ucation as well as voting. It also 
contained an explicit endorsement 
of Negro sit-in demonstrations in 
the South. ........- • ----  ----------

One of its .features which drew 
strong opposition from non-south' 
cm conservatives called for the 
banning of job discrimination 'ui 
federally legulated industries.

In approving its foreign policy 
plank, the committee refused to 
pledge the Republican party to 
provide leadership in organizing 
new regional "confederations" of 
free nations; to discontinue nu
clear weapons tests in the at
mosphere, and to resume immed
iately underground nuclear tests 
to jmprove detection methods..

In their accord. Rockefeller and 
Nixon agreed that these three 
points should be included in" the 
platform. None of the Rockefeller- 
Nixon language >was incorporated 
in the final plank.

The Committee also adopted a 
calling foe. a_ program—oL

JAMBOREE
(Continued From Page I )

Springs there were a few trees end
the ride was pleasant. About 4 
p.m. the first mountains came into 
view.

Upon arriving at the Jamboree 
site we were taken breathless by 
more than 3,600 acres of tents, 
tVery color, shape and size. Wt 
threw our tents up and all went to 
the trading post.

THURSDAY — We awoke this 
morning to the cold beauty of 
Pike's Peak and the Air Force 
Academy in the distance. Boy, it 
was cold last night!

l4ost of the boys were shocked 
to find out that they would eat 17 
miles of hot dogs at one sitting.

We started building tables be
fore breakfast (6 am .). Warren 
Fatheree tried to sleep all morn
ing. He said, " I t ’ s too cold ior 
Texans to get up.”

We finished trimming up th e  
camp, set up the entrance donated 
by Celanese Corp., and cooked a 
fine noon meal. The entrance is 
really greatl (See picture above) 

It was so hot and the air so thin 
here that two Spearman boys pass
ed out from sunstroke. Boys grip
ped constantly about paying $135 to 
come up here and work. This 
camp area is just like a desert 
with the air saturated with dust. 
The only relief that I have found 
from the midday heat and dust is 
the ice cold water of the out- 
door shiBwert. Bov they are ireat

medical care for the elderly. 
Some Republicans said it was 
worded so that it was not as 
likely to be interpreted as en
dorsement of the social security 
approach favored by- Rockefeller 
but more as support of the Eisen
hower administration's federal- 
state subsidy program.

One conservative told a re
porter ' the committee's actions 
could be viewed in no other way 
than "a  repudiation" of Nixon's 
moves to make peace with Rocke 
teller and his liberal views.

In the brief cloeed-door debate 
on foreign policy (he argument was 
voiced that inclusion of the Nixon 
Rockefeller language calling for 
"new and profound effort and ac
tion”  to xounteract aggressive 
communism would amount to an 
implied criticism of (he Eisea 
hower administration.

Although it refused to pledge 
discontinuance of nuclear weap
ons tests in the atmosphere, the 
committee - approved plank called 
for "an early agreement by all 
nations to forego" such tests.

The plank promised to encour
age countries in Latin America. 
Africa, the Middle East and Asia
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SAFE
(Continued From Page 1) 

break through the safe door.
A Coke machine in the budding P'‘®W 

also was broken open, but White 
House officials were not able, to 
determine the amount of money 
taken from it.

A larger haul was made' Satur
day night when burglars went 
through a back window at the 
Lloyd Kuntz'^Service Station. 1626 
Alcock, and made off with 3141.II 
in small change and bills.

Kuntz said the money was hidden
in a stove in a back room to  th e  “ for
service station.

Lt. D. L- Day, who investigated 
the breakin, said the thieves evi
dently had seen the money being 
hidden.

The back window to the station 
had been left open Saturday night, 
and the thieves ripped through the 
screen to gain entry.

Burglars also broke into the 
Highway Cafe at 105 N. Hobart late 
Saturday.

But owner W ^ b  Johnson 
noth'ing had been-taken.

(^^ontinued Prom Page 1) 
RockHtfler wanted and a softer 

)s9  favored by southem-lad 
forces.

The platform committee, with 
the conservatives in full command 
rejected the proposal for a new 
foreign policy approach set forth 
in the Nixoh-Rockefeller agree
ment reached after their secret 
New York meeting Friday night.

The committee struck from the 
proposed foreign policy plank a 
reference to the Nlxon-Rdckefclter'

-pehtical confedera*

said

to begin "regional groupings to 
work out plans for economic and 
educational development.”  

However, it refrained from en
dorsement of the Nixon - Rocke
feller assertion that "confedera
tions”  of s u c h  nations are 
necessary a n d  that the U.S. 
ShBUtd lead in helping to  develop 
them.

REJECTS WATCH OFFERS

LONDON (U P I)-J ew e le r  John 
A. Davis is politely rejecting of
fers to buy gold watches at $1.47 
each which came by mail in an
swer to an ad.

The bargain was offered by Da
vis’ grandfather 60 years ago in 
a newspaper ad that was reprint
ed as a novelty last week

At 3:30 today wt headed off to 
visit the Air Force Academy. The 
school is very beautiful and spac
ious. The estimated cost is $400,- 
000,000 up. The grounds cover 17,- 
000 acres. We went to the beauti
ful and spacious Air Force au
ditorium at the Academy. Tht 
walls are beautiful coal brown, 
with hundreds of beautiful red- 
orange seats trimmed in gray. The 
huge curtains on stage were of 
gray trimmed in silver.

We taw a wonderful movie on 
the Academy. For most of us it 
was (he first time to be in an 
observatory. It was really an ex
perience to visit the AF observa
tory.

We ate dinner when we went 
back to camp and traded until 
taps at 16:30.

SATURDAY -  Boy. the Jam
boree is really great. We're all 
here now — 56,606 American
scouts and foreign scouts from 28 
different countries

T saw boys from KngTahd wHh 
their green berets: Brazil, w i t h  
their funny brown pants trimmed 
in red. Canada, with their Mount
ed Police hats, and Greece, with 
their mixed-up language.

John NexIage-traded x  “ r e h r  a 
trimmed felt hat for a council 
patch and an O.A. patch. He 
thought he really got a good deal 
until he remembered it was his 
brother Bill's hat.

Bill Gething was out and around 
in his frog-man suit. Boy, it really 
rained. It  was the first time we 
smelled fresh air since we got 
here.

Keith Griffith and Dean Evans 
carved on neckerchief slides while 
John Fite was hauling water on 
the water detail. Bryan Martin 
spilled the com in the chocolate 
pudding and Bob Neslage staked 
out a binder’s (wjne fence.

At night every scout at t h e

RODEO
'(Continued From P ig » ' t )  

hat to the best all-around cowboy, 
and a silver buckle' will go to the 
best all-arimnd cowboy entered in 
three major events compliments of 
(he Rodeo Assn

11

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

••• V»tk. n. T. (S ^ M t — p»r the

tret ttme science has fena4 s new 
•allnr sabsUnce with the seten- 
lehins ability te shrink hsmsr- 

rheids, stny itchint. and rslisss 
pain — witheat snrgsry.

In rase after rase, while rently 
aelleelaa paia. aeSaal eedeetien
(abrinkaeel tank pta 

Meat amaetae ef all—resnits i 
tAnaenab Ibat lag eiei s a

astenlahiat statements (Iks "Pllea 
haTc reased te be a prebleml'*

The serret Is a new hsaUnp snh- 
sUnce (Bie-Dyns'l-^-diseerery at 
a werld-fameas research institnts.

This sabstanre is new arallable 
in tnppeetlery er efstweiil /erst 
nndee tbs aaasa f r eanreltea AM- 

. Meaep hackAt year dragfist. 
gnaraataa.
. *Bsg.aW6at.oa

CDoM  AMiRKANt AM. IMJUMP 
EACH YiAR IN AV70 ACCIPCsrr* 

THAN M BOTH WORlOMMl 
ANO KOREA COMBMEO

H't a lact: 774,230 Amartcan aaielca- 
men injured tn tha last two wait. 
And yal, osar I  miMtaa auto lajuiiaa 
ara raporlad aaab yaar I Good raasan 
ior car iniuranca cararaga ngaintl 
cosily accidanla. Mora ?nd ntara 
carolul drivars ara insuring with 
Stata Farm aad pnioying complata 

c tr  tnsuranca 
pretaction, plus 
'* H o m t l a w n  
Clsim Sarrlca". 
whaTarer thay 
driea. Cantaci 
ma today.

HARRY V. 
GORDON

IIU)/', AIXXkCK M O 4-lM I

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

Prizes for th# cowgirl contest 
■re; First, saddle presented by the 
association; second, pair of boots 
presented by Anderson's Western 
Wear; and third, ba't buckla pre
sented by tha, association.

Kid Pony Show wilt be Aug. I 
with performances at 3 pm . and 
8 p.m. Kid Pony parade will be 
at 16 a.m. Aug. 1 with prizes for 
the youngest unassisted rider, best 
dressed cowboy and cowgirl and 
best float manned by children.

Entry feet for the Kid Pony Show 
are: It for boys' flag race, girls' 
egg race, girls' potato race, boys' 
bull riding group II hnd III, girls’ 
reining group III, and girls’ boot 
race group III and IV; $2.50, boys' 
scoop race: $5, girls’ reining group 
IV, boys’ saddle race, boys’ bull 
riding group IV, boys’ calf roping, 
girls’ raining group V, and g ii i i ' 
flag race.

Trophies will be awarded to first 
three place winners. Entries close 
at noon Aug. I.

tions to "meat modern prolylcma 
and challenges.”

Under pressure from conserva
tive foes of the Nixon-Rockcfeller 
pact, tha platform committee com
pletely ignored part of proposed 
plank containing implicit criticism 
of President Eiscnhower'i defense 
program. Rockefeller objected and 
said there may be a floor fight 
when tha platform goes to tha 
convention Wednesday.

In the fact of similar threats 
on tha civil rights plank, that is- 
sue w«s ptiH hanging in the com
mittee A subcommittee voted 8-7 
J^uffilay. night to approvo, a jboc 
m o d e r a t e  plank than the 
Nixon • Rockafellar recommenda
tion which called for racial dese
gregation in all areas of national 
life and an endorsement of Negro 
ilt-tn demonttraticiair ~

At a caucus Sunday night, the 
98-vote New York delegation vot
ed to support Rockefeller in his 
effort to get the 14-point program 
into the i^atform. The governor, 
chairman of the delegation, was 
reported to have conferred with 
Nixon by telephone and to have 
received assurances that the vice 
president would help.

Rep, Walter H. Judd of Minne
sota, the keynoter; Gov, Cecil H. 
Underwood of West Virginia, tha 
temporary chairman; aad former 
President, Herbert Hoover wilt ad
dress tonight's second convention 
session. The schedule (or the open
ing session this morning was de
voted mostly to preliminery for
malities but echoes of the dispute 
over the Nixon-Rockefeller mani
festo were heard, too.

In kie address of welcome. Gov. 
William G. Stratton of Hltnois said 
"This is not any singla individual's 
convention”  and that the GOP

Entry fees for qnerter 1101x8 feermot expect "the appeal of one 
show are 85 (or halter classes and | man”  te be enough to win the
$16 to $25 in per^rmance classes.

A special featufe of the show will 
be the beef calf scramble held 
each night. Boys between the ages 
of  13 and II may enter. Boys who
secure and properly halter a calf 
will win the animal caught.

Morris Stephens, Quitaque, will 
furnish the stock.

election in November.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AO

Jamboree gathered at a huge out
door arena to witness a pageant 
of over 5.660 scouts, and we wi(-| 
nessed^the most spectacular peria l^  
display' of fireworks ever seen by 
anyone present. Huge aerial dis  ̂
plays of six to twelve bursts cover
ed the sky. It finished up with 
over 16Q aerial bombs in less than 
30 seconds It was thily a fire
works ■peuacuiav.

Read Tba News Classified Ads

THIS WEEK'S

mm
BANANA

SPLIT
ONLY

t

This Prict Is Good Only July 26-27-28

Caldwell's 
Drive

220 North Hobart MO 4-2^1
&

EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING JULY ONLY

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Per
Board FootJust 8 *

i  F t. orIv 1x6, IxR and 1x10
O N L Y  6c P e r  B oard  F t.

FIR PLYWOOD
4 R, X • Ft. X. •• 

4 R. X I R. %'

each
$2“
$ Z 4 0

W HITE ONI.Y A.HPHALT ROOF 81I1NOI.F.S

230-Lb. Tite-On.e............................. per sq. fT.-Se

210 Lb, Thlok B u tt  . per aq. IT-O-S

We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
''Let Us Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
-^"GOOD LUMBER'*

M S  S. CkiytBr M O  4-74

ropo'Ttx̂
OPEN 7:36 — SHOW 6:11

E N D S  T O N lO H r —
ONI o r  THI MOST IXCITINO 
M ovix t iv e n  m a o i . . .

S M n U H U N M M

COLOR CARTOON — NEWS

OPEN l:4S — SHOW 2:66 
I.A.ST t  DAYS

VKJimMATURE
E[;iDD0DD[*
.S«niC«($tinTEceMur r

rcATunct TooAVt
t.M. 4:41, t:U . 1:11

COUOn CAMTOON — NCWt

•TAMANWO’
IS COMI.NG

CAPRI
OPEN 12:4$ -  SHOW 1)66

NOW SHOttlNU
A NIW  WORLD o r 

■ XOTlMaNT — ALASKA
TODAYI

..waaiMg anoi -fCHNi

TOOAY'S riATURIS
\m. IM ,.  641. S:ri . .

tmOR CARTOON NEWS
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Milwaukee Takes Two From Cubs
First Place In National Leag

Furious
u Hpii

Urd
YEAR

MONDAY. JULY U , 1M«

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★

Six+h Ejection 
Causes Levy
BOSTON (U PI) —  Jimmy 

Plersall, whoi« disputes with 
the umpires already have led 
to six ejections and heavy 
hnes this season, was called 
on thft carpet h y ,American 
League President Joe Cronin 
today.

Th« fitry Geveland Indians out
fielder was ordered to report to 
Cronin and bring along his wife, 
Mary, (or a discussion of his con
tinuing disagreements with the ar
biters.

The order came with a $100 fine 
assessed by Cronin for Piersall's 
latest major dispute, a one-sided 
argument Saturday with Umpire 
Ed Hurley.

Hurley said he was trying to 
warn Piersall against running 
back and forth in center field and 
thereby distracting the batter. 
Oddly, Piersall was playing the 
left field position at the time but 
had swrung around to center and 

, was on line with the pitcher be
cause Ted Williams was at bat.

But when Hurley started out te 
give Piersall the warning, Jim 
raised both arms over his head 
n d  mode a derogatery. pushing 
gesture at Hurley while they were 
still IM (set apart.

Hurley swung up his thumb and 
Piersall eras launched in his lat
est personal furor. Maitager Joe 
Cordon and Coach Mel Harder 
followod Piersall fo the showers 
by minutes.

Hebert 
Takes PGA

By LEO H. PETERSEN 
UPI Sporto Editor

AKRON, Ohio (UPI)-----Tbegmiling guy they.gairi cnuld
never win a big one had the last laugh today.

Jay Hebert, who proved his class and his courage long 
ago at a tiny Pacific atoll called Iwo Jlma, did it again on 
the treacherous slopes of Firestone Country Club to win the 
coveted PGA championship.

He did it the hard way, too,
to wipe out forever the whls- 

rs that in the golfing clutch
par 36-3«—72 and a 283 total 

Perrier, watching ilit-eyed, a i

\

_  Spahn Pitches 
Braves To Top

By GARY KALE  ~
United Preaa Intematioiial

It may have felt like a. century for the Milwaukee 
Braves since they occupied first place in the National League, 
but calendar-wise it was exactly 103 days.

On April 12, Milwaukee won the season opener along 
with three other clubs. That was the last time the Braves oc
cupied the top rung until Sunday’s 7-5, 1-0 doubleheader 
sweep over the Chicago Cubs.

Milwaukee never fell more-------------------------------------
than three games off the pace 
until May 13. The Braves then 
reached their lowest mark 
May 31 when they were 6Vj 
games back. But on June 16, 
they started their surge that 
brought nine victories in 10 
games and possession of first

m

Cards, but it was Bill White’ s 
ninth inning doubia that drova in 
the wiiiiHng run te give St. Lsuis 
a three-gama swacp of the series. 
Frank Robinaon and Gordy Cole
man, who had just raportad from 
Seattle, hom cr^ for Cincinneti. 
Bob Gibson pitched the Ism  1 2-3 
innings and wen his second gea>e.

Nellie Fos collected his 2,00# 
hit and Roy Sievera belted hie 
llth  homer to pace Chicego’a first

Betsy Claims 
She Learned

Ce would ever be a fairway |ssm blew it, stepped up and 
also ran. knocked in his par on that final

Jay Hebert had won a (tw  here hole for e 33-36—71. That put him 
and there. But none of them were at 282, one shot ahead of Snead 
tha classic “ big ones.”  the king and with tha other pair two holes 
which writes the pro golfers’ from horns, 
names in the record books in big. standing on the 17th tee, both 
bold letters. Hebert end Senders needed a pair

Not until Sunday. of para each (or a tie. Doug, ob-
Then, with gameness and an serving his 27th birthday, was to 

ability which never again wUl be lose his chance with a bogey on 
questioned, he fought his way the final hole which gave him a 
through two tense holes which told 36-38-73 (or a 283 which tied him 
the whole story of the tournament| with Snead.
and broke Jim Perrier’ s heart.L But by then Hebert h^d taken 
sent Sam Snead skidding out of a it out of his hand and Ferricr's 
shot at his 106th tournament tri- too.
urtiph and blasted Arnold l l lt f
dreamt of a “ triple crown”  si*'"-,couldn’t do it,- laced hit tee shot

W ARREN SPAHN . . .  Pitches Milwaukee to the top.

poirfts over the Pittsburgh Pi
rates.

San Francisco ousted the P i
rates from the lead (or the first j  gam# win over the Yankm . The 
time ainca May 2* with a 6-3 vic-(Yank#es broka Chicago’s aight- 
tory, Los Angeles shut out Phila-|gamc wuming streak in tha night- 
delphia for the third straight | cap by blasting southpaw Herb 
time, 8-0. end St. Louis edged, Score and three White Sox relier-

era for 13 hits. Mickey Mantle 
smashed his 34th homer for New

Two holes and they told it ell.
There were four of them Tun

ing at it—Ferrier and Snead in 
the next to laet threeaome and 
Hebert and Doug Sanders in. the 
final threeaoir.e.

Snead birdied the man killing 
Ifth hole, the beckbreeker e( the

straight up the middle on the I7th 
and then whipped a five iron 
eight feet from the flag on that 
390-yard, par-four hole. Calmly he

Horses
Purses

By United Press International .

Pappa'i All and T. V. Lark, a 
pair of California colts, picked up 
the richest purses in Saturday's 
lop slakes races across the 
country.

Given a dever ride by George 
Taniguchi, Pappa's All earned a

WORCESTER. Mass (U P IV - 
The girls in the eighth U..S. Worn- 
cn’c Open golf tournament here 
were grim competitore on the 
course but full of advice and con- 
eolation around the club houae.

Winner Betsy Rawls of Spartan
burg. S.C., with a four over per 
297 (or four rounds, enthusiasti
cally told newmen that she 
learned to play the key shot of 
the tournament from Mickey 
Wright of Chula Vista, Calif.

Betsy tailed into her fourth U S.
I* Open championship with a four

under par 88 in the semi-final Minoao, Chgo 
lound. Smith, Chgo.

Miss Wright, who led (or the Power. Cle 
firat two rounds in seeking her i Maris, N.Y. 
third consecutive U.S. Open vlc-|Runnels, Bos. 
tory, said sha was helped in her Sievers, Chgo. 
early rounds with a tip from an
other tournament player, Peggy 
K. Bell of Southern Pines, S.C.

Mickey finished fifth with 299 
after playing one under par golf 
the first two rounds on the 8,137- Ashbum. Chi. 
yard, par 73 hilly courae of thelGroat, Pgh. 
Worcester Country Qub. laemente, Pgh

Joyce Zitka of Waterford, Wis.,lwhita, St.L.
stroke bchu)d M iss'B^ton, Mil. 

Rawls. I Adcock, Mil.
Mrs. Marient Bauer Hagge of|Cnghem, St.L. 

Crystal River, Fla. finishad third: Skinner, Pgh. 
with a four-round lo u l of 298 to Howard, L A. 
tie Mary Faulk of Set Island, Ge.

tournament, a 825-yatd, par-five 
monster. But then old Slammin' 
Sam bogeyed the lest two holes 
—missing a four foot putt at the 
en(U-and~ leffled fo r - t  two in.'eir

nose victory over Sullivan'a Bud
in the $143,200 Hollywood Juve-

. . . .  J I nile Stakes (o^ 2-year-olds. Big stepped up and knocked.it borne ~ ’
for the birdie which put him o n i ’ ” ’*^
the front end—and left him need-

par for victory.
“ Sure, you get kind of nervous 

maybe with a difference of $11,000 
for first place and only $3,300 for 
second," Jay grinned later, “ but 
f have pattred that Wth every 
time and I wasn't fixm' to lat it 
get awsy now.”

He didn't.

Major League Leaders 
By United Preae Intematienal 

American Laagua 
Player A Chib G. AB R. H. Pet. 
Skowron. N.Y. 80 303 38 102 .334 

90 344 36 111 .323 
81 339 51 109 .332 
81 315 42 100 .317
83 308 88 97 .313
84 319 34 
70 236 S3 
83 311 30 
78 217 47

ran the mile and one-eighth In 
1;49 2-5 to win the $37,900 Oaks 
by a length and one-half over Re
fute. Rash Statement finished 
third, a head in front of the (a-

KTlTwialteo
Teacation, ridden by Walt Pittsburgh 

Blum, returned $21.60. ^Loe Angeles
In the $34,100 Dwyer Handicapj^^- 

at Aqueduct, Francis S. turned in San Francisco 
the best performance of hit ca- Cincinnati  ̂
rear to defeat three rivals m the Philadelphia 
mila and one-quarter event.

With Paul Bailey aboard, Fran-

Cinclnnati. 6-1, in other. National 
Leagua garnet.

In the American League. Chi-1 York, 
cago maintaim^ its gain, lead by| Geveland 3^
splitting with New York, winning ^  elthough out
the first, 6-3, end dropping the in both earn.. Th. 9 ^  
nightcap, 6-3; Boston took a pair 
from Geveland, 16-3 and 7-6;
Kansas City beat Washington in 
the opener, 6-2, but lost the sec

By United Prase Intematieoal 

Natianal Laague

ond game, 16-2, 
defeated Detroit, 
nings.

and Baltimore 
2-1, in I f  in

hit in both garnet. The Rad Sox 
scored eight runs in tha first two 
innings of the opening contest 
with the help of Gary Geiger’c 
homer, Russ Nixon’t triple end 
Vic WerU* two-nin iingle. Tito 
Frencona homared for the Indi- 

A two-run homer by Frank
J ^  Adcock drove in t h ^  runs ^  ^  ^

with his 17th l ^ s r  of ths •••■|nightcap gave the Red Sox a 
•on and a double to give Warren ^
Spehn hie llth victory in the

Chicago

opener against the Cubs. Johnny 
Lo|ih~chTpped Id wlTh g  two-TTm 
homer and Del Crandall had 
three hits to aid Spehn, who bad 
to weather a late Chicago upris
ing when ha served home run 
pitches to Frank Thomas and 
rookie Ron Santo. |

Sunday’s Results 
Milwaukee 7 Chicago 3 (1st)

Pappa'i All wet clocked in I;10 
for the six furlongs and paid. $7.00
Tha victory added $97,100 to his’ * '*  S- was timed in 2:03 and paid
eaminas |$6.10. Irieh Lancer was s e c o n d , * '—■'--a- -

T  V Lerk won the $133 600 Ar-I*™*'';;* ^ O ^ 'p iS I ih  1

length over. John. W-illi»nu V e n «4 !l* ! ! ! ; ! ! ! f^ ^  ..]  Ti-t- ' - t ’- —
tien Way. the favorite, ran third ^  Ph ilede lim  at Chic^

Johnny Sellers rode»T. V. U rk  g»ve the 1938 juvenile filly cham- s. ,
over the mile in 1:36 1-5 for a P'o»v • victory in record time in 
$35.40 payoff It added $86,500 J o ] ‘ he $35,800 New Castle Stakes at 
the 3-year-old’s earnings. Delaware Park.

At Monmouth Park, 'feacation Bobby Ussery’ s sharp handling
guMed Quill ($3.20) across thei

N  .310 
72 .305 
94 .297 
80 .295 

94 357 43 103 .294

m̂pu:
Iddities

GAMES. . ,Na. 2 
THE MODERN REVIVAL of the 

Olympic Gsmes in Athens in 1896 
was featured by the triumph of a

Kuenn, Gq.
Piersall. Ge.
Robinson. Bel.

Natianal League
Mays, S.F. 86 338 71 116 .343 

18 327 65 103 .321 
•1 362 $7 124 .316 
87 342 35 166 .316 
89 349 r  107 .307 
86 374 68 114 303
m g t n  r r  m
84 323 48 98 . 302 
89 345 83 104 .301 
82 243 33 73 .300 

Rune Batted la 
Amtrican Leagwe — M a r i e ,  

Yanks 78; Skowron, Yanks 17; 
Minoto, White Sox 81; Gentile, 
Orioles 81; Lemon, Senators 60.

Natianal League—Banks, Cubs 
60; Aaron, Braves 76; Mays. Gi
ants 72; Mathews, Braves 82; 
Cepeda, Giants 61.

Home Runs
American League — M a r i e ,

Yanks 31; Lemon. Senators 24. 
Mantle, Yanks 24; Colavilo, Ti- 
gera 20; Skowron, Yanks 18.

National L e a g u e  — Aaron, 
Braves 28; Banks, Cubs 27; Ma
thews, Braves 21; Mays, Giants 
21; Boyer, Cards 20.

Pitching
American League — Coates, 

Yanks 6-2r Stobbs, Senators 7-2; 
Turley. Yanks 6-2; Perry, Indians 
11-4; ^aley. White Sox 9-4.

National Leagua — Williama. 
Dodgers 16-2; Roebuck. Dodgers 
8-2; Farrell, Phils 7-1; Buhl, 
Breves 10-3; Pizarro, Braves 1-2.

Creek post office courier, Spiridon 
Louee, tn the cJeaeic iMrathisn.

He was cKorted across the finish 
Rne by Greek princes Constantine 
and Oenrge. imposing six-foot five- 
ioch specimens.

By United Press International

Rio Grande Valley 'i fast-mov
ing Giants pushed farther out in 
front of the Texet Leagua today 
after sweeping both ends of a 
doublcheader from lasUplace Am
arillo, 4-3 and 9-7.

The league-leading Giants were 
outhit in both games, and were 
forced to go I I  innings in the 
opener, but stretched their mar
gin to nine and one-half games.

Victoria moved into a virtual 
second-place tie with San Antonio 
by downing Austin's -Senators, 
6-1, while the Miuions were being 
id geJ ln ' n  Inhthgf hy Tcrtn. M . 
last night.

Ron Herbel, Valley’s third 
pitcher in the opening game 
came on in the eighth and gained 
credit for the victory when the 
Giants Kored the tie-breaking 
run to trim Amarillo in the 10th 
inning. ,

Richard Sovde lo it^  three In
nings in the nightcap slugging 
match and gained the win, aided 
by catcher, John Omino’s fifth 
inning homer. The Giants ex
ploded (or five runt in the second 
inning.

Victoria pulled to within one 
percentage point of San Antonio 
by tapping Austin hurlers (or 
three runs in the second inning 
and two in the seventh on Kal 
Segrist'i home run with a mate 
aboard.

Sen Antonio won a battle of 
homers with Tulsa but the Oilers 
salvaged the victory with a rally 
that netted the game-winning run 
in the llth. Marvin Williams. 
Sam Drake and Jesse Rogers all 
hit basesenipty homers for the 
Missions. 
frT'~-rTi I

>L,8r ' f i
Ftps »'

USED TIRE CENTER
•  All PtewUr ait*i •  i" etetii
’ * priett --

HALL TIRE COMPANY
700 W. Fodtr-r MO 5-5755

FRECOt lOUS P U T T E R  —  
Sandra Ilaynie, a tiny, 17- 
year-old precocious putter 

'ou t of Austin, Tex., won the 
'Trans-Mississippi Women’s 
Championship over the Ken
wood Course in Cincinnati.

wire in 1:43 1-5 for 1 1-16 miles
Indian Maid ran second 
Tempted was third.

and New York

Williams Wins 
No-Hitter

38 . 378 
37 .576 
43 ^ 3  
40 .346

Baltimore 
Cleveland
Washington 43 44 .464 ‘
Detroit 42 43 483 I

• Boston 36 92 409 II
{Kansas City 33 94 .376 I
. Sunday's Results

Kippy Williams pitched five In- Chicago I  New York 3 (1st) 
nings of ne-hit ball against Elk New York I Chicago 2 (2nd) 
City yesterday. {Kansas City 0 Washington 3 (1st)

But by thm the Roadrunners Washington I I  Kansas City 2 (2nd) 
were so far ahead, they called the Boston 10 Cleveland 6 (1st) 
game and Williams had to be Boston 7 Cleveland 6 (2nd) 
content with a five-inning no-run, I Baltimore 2 Detroit 1 
no-hit contest. I Tuesday’s Gaines

As compared to U^liams’ Waihinron. night
ormance. the 16-0 victory was of ^ , ,  Baltimore, night

little importance. 'Cleveland at New York, night
Manager Newt Secrest s a i d Chicago at Boston, night

“ Williams was really pitching, 
and that he waa.

Nu Uk CUy batter was ebU ..Ty---,-
hit a ball out of the infield. So

All-Stars Play

AI Dark’s pinch single m 
ninth inning provided the only 
run -of the secwid game and broke

Tha Westera Laagua All-Stars, 
srianers a( Iwe straight games ia 
the Little League baseball ituraa-
maat, play far the champioasbip 

,taaight. Caasa liasa Jar ^  caa- 
test will be 6 p.ai.

c i « . i f i . < t  A d » . r t i . i n 9

it on invoRtmtnt, not oBrewer of the Cubs. Dark's hit 
drove in AI Spangler, who ran for 
M d Jloach-alter ih e  Milwaukee 
outfielder had doubled. Buhl's win 
was his 10th of the year.

San Francisco built sn early 6-6 
lead on homers by Willie Mays 
•nd Bob Schmidt, but then had to 
relieve itarter Billy O’Dell with 
Johnny Antonelli, Billy Locs and 
Mike McCormick as the Pirates 
staged a three-run rally in the 
ninth inning. McCormick struck 
out two pinch-hitters to preserve 
0'DeH’ i  fifth win. j

The Dodgers exploded for five-' 
extra-base hits, including Stan  ̂
Williams' homer, to ecore eight j 
runs in the third inning. Jim Gi1-| 
ham, Duke Snider. Maury Wills! 
end Joe Pignntano contributed^ 
doubles to the rally ns Williams 
ma his record to 16-2 (or the tea-; 
•on. John Buxhardt was tagged 
with hie seventh defeat.

Daryl Spencer, Joe Cunningham 
and Sian Musial homerad for the

cost.

(or A d d  In d igM tio n I 
TRY

Sen Antonio 
I Victoria I Tulsa

Texas League
W  ̂ L. Pet. GB 

M
$2 46 
93 47 
96 43
48 S3
49 34

Jm |jou/5(/Rf yotW/fantilijA
f u M f c t A  '  ‘  '

.531 9V4 

.536 IVi 

.326 10 

.473 19 

.433 17

tbo Roadrunner outfielders had 
dull day.

All except center fielder Dave 
Marlar, that is, and he lashed outj^“ **“  
a double and single in four trips, 
to the plate. Sunday’s Remilts

The game was stopped because Valley 4 Amarillo 3 (1st game, 
of travel time. It was late ini ** innings) 
getting underway, and the tw o-V a lley  9 Amarillo 7 (2nd game) 
teams had reached an agreement * San Antonio 4 (11 innings)
before it started that the cosilest 
would be called after seven inn
ings if either one had a 10-run 
margin or better.

Victoria 6 Austin I

Read The News Gasaified Ads

I
I I
F R O M  K A N S A S  TO A R I Z O N A  
. . . W Y O M I N G  -irO T E X A S  
I I

Call Bennw Walter about e 
oonBdential analyM of your 
existing program. Tnere ■ no coat 
or obligation . . .  end the 
rasulta may surprise yowl

WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

AMs- Tm *

%

Fô

lOt witjtixt r«( Niret

MO 4-A477 ^  ^  ^  J
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The Sacred Image

Hankerings The "Dream Ticket"

By HENRY 

McLEMORE

Spare Me, Says Henry 
Favorite Son Nomination 

The Republican parly can great-

The cauldroni a r t  heating up!of the key* to our priion* i* called 
for the big political cook - o u t j ‘ ‘ freedom.”
achedulod for November of t h i s .  But all of this is much shouting 
year. With a strange lack of self-|and dumb show about a relatively!

appear unimportant event. What is '"•■interest, many American* 
to be more interested in the name 
of the chef to be selected than the 
fact that they have been chosen 
to be a part of the stew.

Clearly, this is a case of 
abnegation second to none. And, 
of course, it relates to a major 
illusion. For, in some way, Amer
icans have gotten themselves to 
believe that if they have a “ good 
man" heating up the water in the 
cauldron, their own immersion in 
the giant vessel will be less pain
ful.

Ty iricrtMi Rs~aiaKirin TRg pollgl
in November if it will include this 
plank in its platform:

“ We are against the placing of 
im-; favorite sons in nomination for 

portant is that men be free, in j the Presidency of the United 
fact, and not merely “ free" in-1 States, and anyone caught doing 
side their cells to decide collective-1 it. or even planning to do it. will 
ly the name of their master. But be placed in a bathtub with two 
for a man to be free, in fact, he 

able to rule hi* own af-

Actually, the main pomt isn’t be
ing debated at all. Firm in t h e  
scheme of things is the acceptance 
that the American taxpayers will
bo the* entree. They are to be de
voured by the economic cannibals 
of our time. But in a great show 
of being "fa ir”  about it all, the 
separate entrees get the chance of 
deciding which one of the cannibal 
tribe will get to eat whom. And 
this debate and excitement a n d  
expenditure of time and money, 
and the emotional upset, the re
criminations. the bitterness and 
the noise and tumult, when ana
lyzed objectively come right down 
to a relatively unimportant detail.

Or, look at it another way.

Imagine a situation in which 
there are one hundred persons oc
cupying cells in a jail. Outside the 
cells and taking care of the inmat
es are fifty other persons. In order 
that the jail inmates be convinced 
that jail isn’t really jail, they are 
to be given the opportunity of de
ciding among themselves as to the 
name of the head jailer. So. there 
will be an election, among ALL the 
people of the jail . . .  . those out
side get to vote the same way those 
inside the cells get to vote . . . 
we’ve got to be fair about these 
things . . . but the only persons 
who are running lor office a r e  
those OUTSIDE the cells.

So, when the ballots are counted, 
the people in the jail will h a v e  
help^. in a major way, in decid
ing who the chief jailer is to be. 
This ability to select the keeper

must be 
fairs.

And here is the major issue that 
isn’t even in focus, let alone dis
cussed. For we will end with a na
tion in which some men rule the 
affairs of other men, or we will 
have a nation in which each man 
can concept is in the meaning of 
the latter phrase.

But this we have long since for
gotten. As Georg* Orwell predict
ed in his remarkably prescient 
nobel, “ 1M4,”  we fonta in tilha tn
confuse freedom with slavery. And 
the slave to the system which keep* 
him perpetually in action trying to 
decide on the name of his over- 
lord, fancies that by this simple 
exercise,Ji* is really free. What 
irony!

We arc reminded of the great
Giinesc sage. Hung Fung, w h o
was once asked by the emperor 
what the great danger of govern
ment really was.

“ It is the rat in the statue,”  stat
ed Hung Fung.

"The rat in the statue? Pray, ex
plain.”

“You know we make statues of 
our ancestors," Hung Fung elab
orated. “ These statues are of wood. 
They are hollow and painted.

"When a rat gets into a statue 
we arc helpless. We cannot put 
the statue in water to drown the 
paint. And we cannot smoke out 
the rat because this would be sac- 
rUege.

“ Thu# the rat in the statue fs  
safe because the image is sacred."

This, in a very real Mnse.- is 
the problem o f  Our time. We can
not seepn to improve the nature of 
politics, because the image of dem
ocracy is sacred and can neither 
b e  washed out nor smoked. O  uT 
own particular rodent, a false con 
cept, is safe because we cannot 
get at it, entrenched as it is with
in a sacred image.

sharks, both hungry.
“ We solemnly consider favorite 

son nominating and seconding 
speeches to be a greater threat 
to the happiness and comfort of 
American citizens, particularly 
those with TV sets, than Soviet 
Russia, Red China, nuclear bombs 
angry farmers, tight money, pay
ola, and triple horror features."

The,.^ Deraocratic Convention 
proved that favorite sons should 
be seen, but not heard. Never have 
M amny had to listen to so many 
Tsr w  long. -------------------- -------

The Democratic favorite sons 
were not content with being plac
ed in nomination by men with 
large lungs and great stamina. 
They demanded to be seconded, 
thirded, fourthed, and fifthed.

Protocol call* for a man to be 
absent from the convention hall 
when his name is being placed in 
nomination and ,  seconded. Pro
tocol should go one step further 
and make it obligatory that the 
speak^ss who nominate a favor
ite son should also be outside the 
hall.

The Republicans could make 
their convention more pleasing to 
those viewing it, and listening to 
it, by limiting the number of times 
that a speaker can employ cer
tain words, phrases and cliches.

Any man who used, say. the 
phrase “ a time for greatness” , 
more than three times would run

poidium with a shepherd's crook.
No speaker should be allowed 

to mention the “ dignity of man" 
more than thirty times in a fif
teen-minute speech.

The words “ crucial," "criti 
cal.

Timing And Taxes
When Henry Thomas Buckle 

wrote his “ History of Civiliza
tion in England" he observed, 
among other things, that, “ In ev
ery quarter, and at every mo
ment, the hand of government 
was felt. .

And he went on to show in the 
17th and 18th centuries: “ Then, 
too, we find laws to regulate 
wages; law* to regulate prices; 
money; custom house arrange
ments of the most vexatious kind, 
aided by a complicated scheme 
which was very well called the 
sliding scale—a scheme of such 
preverse ingenuity that duties 
varied on the same article and 
no man could calculate before
hand what he would have to pay,”

If one is inclined to suspect 
that conditions of the 17th and 
18th Centuries were cither better 
or worse than our own or, per
chance, even different in some 
way, we would suggest that he 
take a good look at the recent 
law enacted to govern the collec
tion nf t«7tes m m  TilghY cTuK'

This new law, itself a virtual 
halving of taxes previously col
lected, must assuredly be as per
verse and ingenious as the' taxes 
historian B u c k l e  commented 
upon a century or two ago.

Not that we arc about to launch 
•  “ let's simplify taxation" move
ment. Nor are we particularly anx
ious over the night club business, 
since it is self-apparent that after 
dark entertainment is not one of 
the basic economic requirements 
of cither a full or useful life.

Nonetheless, what has happen
ed in the law's revision governing

night club taxes is. we feel. In
structive. And while night club 
managers and patrons a l i k e  
heave a sigh of relief over the 
surcease, dollar wise, permit us 
to sigh in the other direction and 
to sadly demonstrate that the less
ening of dollar woes has been ac
companied by a set of rules so 
perverse and ungainly as to al
most make it wise for the patron 
of the bistros to have a tax ex
pert at his elbow to guide him 
thru the various entertainment 
stages of a lively evening.

The federal excise tax on 
cabarets and nightclubs was re
duced from 20 percent to 10 per
cent. But the “ ground rules" pres
ently in vogue provide the follow
ing;

1. Pay, your check before the 
entertainment begins. No tax is 
due oil bills paid before the MC 
steps to the mike. You can still 
watch the show, and if your bill 
is paid before the first wise-crack 
t̂ŵ  ente i^ inment tax dup,

2. If  you want to eat or d rink - 
wait until the last glittering span
gle on the last chorine's tight* 
disappears from the floor or 
stage. No tax has to be paid on 
food or drink ordered after the 
show ends. Even if you watched 
the show, it’s okay,

3. BUT, if you pay your check 
while the torch singer is carry
ing the flaming fagot, you’re 
stuck for the tax. mister, no mat
ter when your food or drink is 
served. So don’t let the maitre 
dee urge you to the

and “ calamitous," should 
be carefully rationed among the 
speakers.

“ Dedicated" and “ dedication" 
need a breathing spell, too.

The same goes for “ vision", 
“ the right place, the right time,
»-.,A th* maw**
Americans".

It might not be a bad idea for 
Republican*—those on the plat
form—to smite once or twice a 
day. The Democratic brass, for

. . .

; The 
Allen-Scott 

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

NIXON,- ADMINISTRATION 
COORDINATION STATEMENTS 

FOR U NITY DURING 
PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

CHICAGO — Vice President N ix
on is already taking steps to en
sure that he and high Adminis
tration officials say the same 
things on controversial issues in 
the fall election battle.

This backstage plan hat the full 
approval of President Eisenhower, 
with whom Nixon discussed it in 
detail.

At explained by a close assistant 
of the Vice President, his purpose 
is to avert discordant and contra
dictory pronouncements by Repub
lican leaders, particularly mem-

tha rixk of being yanked o ft  t b e j i ? "
___„ ;.k  .  - / T lT h ere  is no thought of ceniortng

or muzzling anyone.
The tale intent is to present a 

united front on policies a n d  
views in an admittedly difficult 
and uncertain ballot struggle.

Robert Gray, secretary to jhc 
cabinet, will act a s ' “ clearing
house" for campaign speeches by 
that group. In this coordinating. 
Gray will work directly with Her
bert Klein. Nixon's press secretary.

Agriculture Secretary Ezra Ben
son is still unsolved problem. 
-••Othte-^AhillSL
sured Nixon of their complete co
operation. In his tsdks with them 
about this plan, they readily 
agreed on the need for it. and pro
mised to submit their addresses in

ly seen eye-to-eye on labor issues.
According to an “ urgent appeal" 

from the District of Columbia Nix- 
on-for-President Committee, he is 
badly in need of funds for pre- 
convention expenses. In a special 
letter to Washington and other 
GOP leaders, Carl Shipley, chair
man, states. “ The need for money 
is critical. Every $1 you give now 
to insure a Nixon victory, may 
save you $10 or $100 in the next 
several years. If Nixon loses, what 
will the harvest bring? Peace or 
war, balanced budget or inflation, 
free enterprise or government con
trols, a firm Russian policy or the 
soft approach?”

Assistant Secretary of S t a t e  
William Macomber has turned 
down a r^uest of Oregon Repub
lican leaders to supply them with 
campaign material against rep
resentative Charles Porter (D., 
Ore.). Despite Porter’s frequent 
criticism of Administration foreign 
policies, Macomber explained he 
XOuld not heenme involved in the 
election campaign as he is t h e
State Department’s chief liaison of
ficial with Congress and it would 
be improper for him to engage in 
politics. . .Avowed ambition of Wil
ey Buchanan, wealthy Protocol 
Chief of th* State Department, is

The Nation's 
Press ■

SitiiwtU

WHO IS REALLY BEING HURT 
BY THE COLD WAR?

Th* American Economie 
Foundation

By FRED G. CCa RK  
and RICHARD STANTON 

RIMANOeZY •
The dramatic but phoney t o r- 

pedoing of the Summit Conference 
was a declaration of continued cold 
war.

This is rogratuble economically 
as well as politically because it 
means that, aT taxpayers, we will 
get no relief from the armament 
and economic aid budget which is 
now some $41 billion a yea r.,

But, before we get out our cry
ing towels, let’s Consider the price 
that is being paid by th* C o m- 
munists and which “ side”  is best 
able to stand the pressure.

Ever since 1S17 the Russian peo
ple have been waiting for the pot 
of gold that was supposedly locat
ed at th* end of the Communist 
rainbow.

They are still living in an eco
nomic nightmare of squalor and 
privation.

JLabI WifKftllf iwaw#-rwwwu fv lu ew * ■ wreew
war economic aid from the United 
States it would be still worse.

Several times public discontent 
has reached a point where the Rus 
sian government has considered

putting more emphasis on the pro-
duction of consumer goods" but 
each time the hard core Stalinists 
promptly returned th* emphasis to 
heavy industry and military hard 
ware.

Russia’s basic production prob
lem is that too much of its man
power is on th* farm.

It is hard for us to understnad 
why any so<alled mechancized na 
tion shMid devote SO per cent of 
its work force to agriculture.

In th* United States it is less 
than 10 per cent.

But even with its 50 per cent 
Russia is unable to produce what 
we would consider a decent diet.

This is prrbably the key failure 
of Communism

It menas that there is no hope 
of transferring any Russian farm
ers to th* factory production of 
desperately needed comfort goods.

This, in turn, means that a* long 
as the cold war lasts th* Russian 
people will continue to be under- 
fled, underclothed, undirhbui^, 
and discontent.

Let’ s look at a few comparisons. 
An American worker earns about 

$n for an 8-hour day — a Russian 
worker earns about $2.25.

Groom Personals
B y  m u .  O U T  B L A C K W E L L  

D a ily  Nears ColreepoW deal

Miss Joan Schaffer-of Amarillo 
spent Sunday and Monday in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Claude Schaffer. The family 
and Miss Francis Denton left for 
a vacation trip to various part* of 
South Dakota.

Mis* Exie Francis of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Virginia Lang of Kansas 
City were weekend guest* in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Lata and Mrs. L. W. Dillard.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Cope
land and Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Black 
well attended a singing and visit 
ed in Childress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Koetting 
and family of Lubbock were in 
Groom Sunday' visiting hi* moth
er, Mrs. Gas Koetting, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Ashford and 
family were fishing and visiting 
relatives in Dalhart and Dumas 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blackwell, 
Lanna .l^nie and Guy J-ynti were 
in- Amarillo Saturday evening.

Danny Blackwell returned home 
Friday from a visit with an unde 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fos
ter, in Happy.

Mr^ and Mrs. Charles Browp artd 
family have return^ borne from

9 A.M .
k  tbs Dallr OwiaUsa 1 .

tor CUaambS AOa. Batur4av for gea * 
tA f  •dltlea 11 nooB. This w  aJse tJi* ' 
ecadltn* tor aS Caaerllatiaa. Malals 
About Poopia Ads will bo takon -up . 
to II  a.m. dalljr and * p.Bi. gaturdar 
(or Sunday's odIUoa.

CLASaiF IKO  W ATB*
> Iln* Mlnlmula 

1 Day • Sis par Inia 
1 Daya • Ha par lias par day 
S Daya • Slo par Una par day 
4 Daya • t lo  par Una'par day 
t  Ooya - 1*0 par llna par day 
t  Daya • IT* par Uaa par day

2 A M o n u m g n H 2  A

ADlTtaT sranit* markara eomplata 14*. . 
Children'* tiS. LArsa monumanta 
raaaonably pricad.

Fort Uranlu *  MarbI* Oo.
U O  s -tsu  I t *  g. Faulkaar

N o f  R e tp o n s ib lg

I. O. T. TO.NQUKT. from Ihia data 
will not t>« reUponiibU for 
debtfi othor than thoaa mad*

SpgcigI NoHcgfl

FI-AT  TOPS l l .K .  ISatreota A  abaraa 
t l . t t  aaeb. Clamanta Uarbar Shopk 
111 n. Cuylar. KO  t-tlST.

Paaipa l,odxa tSS, 4M Was*
KinsaaiU
Thur*., July 11. T:l* p la. 
Htatad Rualnaaa aiadna.
FrI. July IS. T:M pm . 
Study A  Practica 

Vlaltora wak-oma. marabara ersad to
attand. L. Barratt, W . U . ___ _
PKUKI£88iUNAirioba in tilrt Acoutin'i 

for woman colirso sraduatoa frra to 
ralocata. W ork ta mainly with adulta 
eaUa for sroup laodarahlp aapor» 
lanra and akllla In human relations, 
orsanisation, auparvlalnn and 'ra in - 
In*. W rits to Harlan Oahorna. Kxa- 
OuUva Dlractor. Box 4H, Pxmpa, 
Trxaa.

TdU’RK

a visit with relatives in Arksnsss.
Mrs. Marvin George Britten and 

Lanne Larue Blackwell were in 
Pampa shopping Monday after
noon.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Latte were 

visiting his sister end brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Odis Helm 
Malcom, Sunday afternoon.

Beth Foster of Happy spent a 
feiy days last week in Groom visit
ing relatives.

The Rev. C. R. Copeland is ht^d- 
ing a ravival meeting in Hedley 
this week at the Methodist Church.

The Gabettes Club entertained 
their families with their annual 
picnic Tuesday evening at t h e  
Community Clubhouse. Mrs. James 
Dickerson and Mrs. Carol Brewer 
were the hostesses.

Allan Babcock is in good con
dition in the Groom Hospital where 
he was taken after an accident 
Monday. He was pinned under a 

- c * f  he w aa w erk iAg e w A t  UiABeb 
Babcock Garage when the car slip
ped off a jack.

HEAD FOR CHICAGO

the most part, looked about as advance to avoid conflicting state-
cheerful as a monkey with a ban
ana wrapped in a cast iron peel.

I would alto suggest that the, 
Republicans, if it is not too late, j 
transfer their convention to hall! 
that does not have any aisles. |

By my stopwatch, the Democrats 
spent 17 minutes more in clearing 
aisles than they did in chyosing 
Kennedy as their candidate.

voices are being shaken

ment-s.
But it has long been an open 

secret that Nixon and Benson dif
fer on the thorny farm issue. The 
Vice President favors more gov
ernment price supports than Ben
son.

Under Nixon’s plans, Benson will 
have no part in the presidential 
campaign. The machinery has al
ready been set In motion for him 
to be out of the country during 
t’nat period. He is to be sent abroad 
to seek markets for the h u g e  
stocks of surplus farm products.

Also, some coordinating dif
ficulties still have to be ironed out 
with a group of Midwestern sen-

Preiident Eisenhower. Buchanan, 
in the event Nixon succeeds 
President Eisenhower. Buchanan, 
formerly Ambassador to Luxem
bourg, is planning to write a book 
on his diplomatic experiences, par
ticularly as he'ad of the Protocol 
Division.

The Doctor 
Says:

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

dusty 
out.

4. And just to make y o u
thoroughly confused, the tax can 
be also be put on your bill if- 
th* check is paid AFTER t h e 
show, IF  it cover* food and drink*I**®*"* ‘ °«gh  Democratic
served DURING the show. opposition, largely on the farm is-

5. Th* simple rule to follow Is *“ *•
to keep the food and the frolic! among them are
entirely separate. The excise tax[*'***'*‘®*’* Allott. C o lo . ,
on  ̂ enterUiBraenl c«Q ,bc A v o id e d l^ ^ l^ ,^ * ',  i  , !^*r' .
if the management and you eo-™ ~ ' A W ew  Tchoeppel, Kihs. 
operate. All have been sharply critical of

But also keep in mind that you Benson, and are making no bones 
can always be stuck for th* taxi‘ *’ *y propose to continue airing 
if dancing takes place between
shows. Here the cabaret tax ap-' Nxion has already discussed this

orderplies no matter when you 
food, or when you pay. 

Everything clear now?
The irony of the whole thing 

iis that all of this i n c u r s i o n  
against ordinary people ix pump
ed up enthusiastically as “ neces
sary" for our protection. The gov- 

cashier’s i *imply has to get the

9 a m p a  S a l l y  ̂ d tirs

cage, or con you into slipping •‘ *«P  us all from harm,
ten spot on th* trey while th e ! '" " ’ ®**, human being capable

'o f adding up a column figure*

Y O U R  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

We believe thaf freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be con
sistent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, Th* Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen
dence, >

rhis aewspaper is dedicated to promoting and prescfving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and u i he produces, can he develop to hit utmost capabilities.

a u a a c n iF T iO N  r a t x s  >

B r C «rr i* r  la Pampa, * * «  p*r w**k. P*M  th adirinr* fat n f(le »l |« H  p»r 
r * month* 111 IS p*r >**r. Bjr mail I I  I** p«r > **r InI  month* I I  I*  p *r < month* 111 IS p*r >**r. Rjr mall |l o* p«r >o«r 

ntaTt t i je in r 'S W fF  r r t .e e 'pnr y «e r -en te t* »  Tymtt-ti gwtna ireia. t l 4»- i 
t Prfo* tor atfisl* enpz *n dallr. l* «_# u o^ .». m*B or4»r* *ro «p i»dtoonta ----

ia  ieiw lltl** *arv*4 hp rarrl*r. Publlahed dally » ir *p t  Salurda.v hy th* 
toimpa ria llr \ *w i,  Alohlaon at aomorvlll*. Pampa, T * iaa  Phona MCI 4 - tt li
all dansflatontA Bntarad a* aaooad etaas matlar undar iba act of March I,

is capable of seeing that this sort 
of thing is harm in itself.

Oh. well. You don't HAVE to 
go to a night club. But, if you 
do, and you are an expert in 
these matters, you might still 
get to see the show without pay- 
int tha tax. Almost makes you 
want to become an habitue, 
doesn’t it?

matter with these senators, and 
will do so again after the nomina
ting convention here next week.

Senator Margaret Chase Smith, 
Me., is another Republican leader 
who has bluntly disapproved of 
Benson policies. Noted for her in
dependence and outspokenness, it 
is unlikely that Mrs. Smith would 
accept any "speech coordinating.’ ’

The lady from “ down East”  isn’t 
constituted that way.

NEGRO FATALLY SHOT 
DALLAS (U P l) — Elijah Rtm- 

strnng, 35, Negro, was shot to 
death early Saturday in S o u t h
Dallas, Police  asa holding A-Jt-j-VicK Preaidont Nixon has 
year old Negro women suspect.
Authorities said tha shooting fol
lowed an argumsiit

CONVENTION FLASHES -  For
mer National Chairman Meade Al
corn will lie Vice President NiX' 
oh’s convention floor leader. > Al
corn, who is head of Connecticut's 
22-vote delegation, is one of Nix
on's earliest backers, and was per
sonally selected by him to direct 
his convention strategy, Alcorn is 
slated to play a leading role In 
Nixon's campaign organization. . 
Labor Secretary James Mitchell is 
telling close friends he does not 
expect to get the vice presidential 
nomination. He is hinting t h a t

n eveti
discussed (he matter with him 
aimough they have always been 
on cordial terms tad have gencral-

If jrou’ee ever aaSihed a ctorit- 
Mi hawk seer htiBi in the air, pee 
nuMt have woiieercd a< the deli
cacy of the mechanism that per- 
mito the bird to maintain its 
balance by aaereir shifUeg or (M- 
tering ito outotreSrhed wings 
every once ia a whAe.

And, a< the circus, pan meat 
have wondered equally at the 
akW of tha tightrope walker who 
ghde* acroea the arena wMhaut 
anylMsw to cRng to tad an ogen 
umbrella held over Ms heed.

’Ihe aeetet ad ihaae batanetog 
acts is a sort of built-in spirit 
level sduated in our inner ears. 
Beeide* its romtoctlniM wMh our 
hearing apparatus, K is aim in- 
limalely honked i *  wiMi oar eyes 
and fmseclee.

That's why the d^lrqp* 
walker faeuae* Ms t i ^  an the 
stretched wire. Then, the tpNt 
second Ms eyes notify the spirit 
level that he's wandered oR the 
true, signals go out to the muscles 
to make (he needed adfustmenU.

He teeters a bit from asde to 
side and manipulates the nwi- 
breMa while yon and I hold our 
breathi  M excitement. And be- 
l»r* we caa count three be't 
gotton Mmseir lijdAod and k 
advancing Unrard Me goal.

Now s*hen gremtme get bAa 
this delicale balancing mes-iia-. 
nixm, the afflicted person usuaNy 
i-omplains of' di«ine«* (vertig*) 
or unxtvadliMMis (ataxu).

U the troulilF i* In the Inner 
ear, where the spirit level is 
located, the vertigo and stasia 
are often accompanied by deaf- 
new or a fairly contoanS rtagtog 
sound (tinnitus).

I'ye Mven yoa a aoid gMMrr 
of lids complex wachaatom aa 
you'll understand what a tough 
job faces your doctor. He may 
have to aedd you to a* ear, eye 
and .nerve ap^aHit.

Fortiinately he can solve yt»w 
problem quHe easily moH of the 
time, fiomethwei  tlw ringing and 

-deafnese are du* to-jM ittng, 
worse tlton a baN af wax 
agaloat ynur eardrum

square feet per person — Russian 
housing averages 71 square feet.

To us automobiles are common
place necessities — to th* Russians 
they are unattainabl*.

In hours o f labor, a Russian pays 
13 times a t much for a suit of 
^IblhCL, 3Q timea a l  much lor .a  
pair of shoes, 3 timet at much for 
bread, and 8 timet at mu(h for 
milk.

This is not to say that our titua- 
tion ia perfact — w t hava a littla 
cold war of our own involving cor
porations, labor unions, farmers, 
and reformers.

But in terms of global strategy, 
which “ side" stands to lose a long- 
drawn-out cold war?

Unquestionably, the answer Is 
Communism.

The idea that Russian production 
can “ catch up”  is nonsense.

And, we believe, th* idea that 
th* Russian people will take this 
punishment indefinitely is also non
sense.

While there it no possibility of 
revolution or overthrow of th* gov
ernment. no government can ignore 
matt discontent forever.

When Russia does "put more 
emphasis on the production of con
sumer goods" the cold war will be- 
coma lukewarm.

No on* knows how long this war 
will last. " ___________

best

DALLAS (U P I) — Texas Grand 
•vera ie* Parly  m eny^n  headed en

t . B...... masse for Chicago this weekand
to attend the Republican national 
convention. A group of 52 Texans 
left from Dallas Love Field for 
tha convefition.

AJEyiU I IAUAU.UBTOIY

But we do know who 
equipped to wage ft,-

ii

LOUISIANAN KILLED 
DALLAS (U P l) — Jimmy Wil

liam Pickett, about 34, from Cul
len, La., was killed Saturday 
when a car collidtd with a parked 
truck and slammed into an apart
ment house. Injured were Jack 
Phillips, 30, Geraldina Oliver, 34, 
and Betty Carolyn Gilmore, 34, 
all of Dallas.

NO. i40*

Mr*. W . H. WIUlaiM, 

lndtp«nd*nt

E STATE  «
0#4'«a*«d

D O LL W ILLIAM S.
Ux^utrli.

IN  T H E  C O rN T Y  COURT O r  
G RAY COUNTY. TKXAH

N O T IC t TO C R K O IT O R t 
Notice in hereby itlven that orHUnel 

letters teRtamentary upon tha eetate 
of Mra. W. H. Wllitama were taeued 
to me. the underakaned. on the 13th 
day of July. 1910, Tn the proceeding 
kiidkcated below iny aifrnature here
to. which III itMl p**ndiii||, and that f 
now hold auch tettere. All peraona 
havkns clakma Maln.et aald estate* 
which Is betnir admlnta*ered in the 
t'ounty of Gray, are harebr required 
to praaent tha aame to me reape^ive* 
ly at tha addreaa bak>w jrteen bafora 
suit upon aama ara barrad by tha 
UenarahStatutes of limitation, hafora 
auch aatata Is closed and within tha 
tima prescribed by law. My realdance 
and poat offlca addri^as are Box 313, 
Pampa, Gray County. Texaa.

Dated this tha Itth  day of July. 
1990.

sa / Doll WniUma
Independent Kiacutrix 
of tha aatata of 
Mrs W. H. Wllltams. 

July 19-3V Au«. 1-3

through with roachaa 
ants after applyfn# long lasting in * f  
visthia Km c d  FUaas. l^m pa Hard* | 
wara.

13 l in h iA n  O pportun itiet I J j

M uTKIi For aal* or trad* (or buaU' 
nao* properly, farm, or ranrli land, i 
IM t  K. Fradarlc. MO »  toir^____

\ T ram p o lin e
C en ter

laaolnc j 
mont h* 7 I

OOT U .M * you'd Ilk* ta so*
up to HD.MO In a mattar of month*? 
Start your own Trampolln* f'aatar, i 
.tart rathlng In NOW  on thia na- i 
tionally bnotalnc fun-apnrt! U .a  | 
profraalonally prrf.rrad Oym -M aa-' 
(rr  Trampolln* aqupimant mado by I 
Fennar-liamllton t'orporatloh o f i  
Itanvar. For full Information, w r it* ] 
or phono collaot and our roprasanta- ( 
t ir *  will f-0m* to nr* you. RSAi 
TiLAM PtBJNK t 'E N T A K A  4TOl|: 
Bryant He, I>*nv»r, Colorado. Fh.e 
OR }- iS n , KM *-1*11. or FR  T- 
U47.

FOR L.KAHK Itorylco Station hand' 
line Qulf Product*, flood leoatlon. j  
Small btvontory. 4IS W. Foatar. MO^ 
4-2*11 day, or 4-M lt nl*ht

13A  SutiActs ScnricM 13>

FOS Bxport floor waxing and wlndowf 
cioaatpg In your bomo or boatnoam; 
MO 4-MM. A -I Window Ctonnon.

15 IwsfructiAB IS

H M H  eoM O O L nt howto In oenf  1 
lima. Now lazta furnlahod. iMp- 
loma awardod. Low  monthly _poy> 
montt. Amaiienn School, Doft.
P N. Box ST4. Amarillo. 'Tcxaa. 

and' W OMRNMK,N'
TO TRA IN  FOR 

C IV IL  SERVICE JOBS
W * prrpar* man and woman, ag* I t , 

to U. No capartanoo naoaaoary j 
grammar achoW adticailon ttaually. 
lufflctant. Prrmanant >aha. no lay - 1  
nffa. abort houra. High pay, ad- j 
ranramant. Hand nama. homt ad-; 
d' aaa. phona numbar and tIma hema 1 
vvrtia box H-4 %  Pampa Nawt.

IS iM i i t y  SIm p «  I t  I

C ATH ItTITB  ****■• 1402 a :
Barnaa Early and Into appotnt- 
monta Cathrya Compton ownar ang 
g ifllet. -PtiwnwJi O ' l -SWli - 

fH O a i fW H b  enr* a *o «t  
hair. Vlolt VIoloto Bonuty 
1*12 K. Footar, MO 4-Tltl.
WKEKH

luty S into

only! 2—l i t  parmanonta, 
tor only til. Bring a frtand and I 
abara tha coat. Ann'i Baauty fhoto 1 
MO t-U2t SI2 B. Francla. Rxpar-> 
tcncod operators. Spoclal enda July '

_ 2*.___ _ __
Jl'LT Bpoclalt Koicatral treatmanta 

fraa with your ahampoo A aat. This ' 
wrak only. Kva'a Baauty Box. MO- 
3-24SI. too Taagar.

IXMIlHR'il BKAOTY HlTfSF 
Parmanant* iS.M A up. Aak for Allr* 

IxHilaa Brown, Ownar
lOM a ^ B a n k . _______MO 4^M2* '
HI'l^'IALrilO roidwava, $t; 111 cold 

wava, I7.M. Shampoo, aat, and hair— a ew XArut. I2.M. Jawal i;hanman and Pat
n * ‘  “Brawrr, oparatora. 

MO t-24n*.
|ftnlay| ■

B PK fTAL on hair 
Kally, oparator. Vi 
72* K. Campban.

Tn* 1
ogua Baauty Bhop. 
MO 4-tUI.

PLACE YOUR AD 
BY CALLING  

MO 4-2525

College Days
Answ*r to Pravtoua Puxzto

ACROSS
1 Tows «H8g* 
4 College la 

HolTona, 
Mlchigsn 

I North 
Carolina 
uni varsity 

13RxcUmaUoa 
IS Prayer*
14 Landed 
I I  Underworld 

god 
18 Air
18Ae(r*ss A m

been ert»w* otsl o< u4todi by 
iwkMtrtoi ebstnacsto to which 
you're exposed at work (gas* 
Um . keroMtw or iMpUis).

Sometime* the MagBcru are a 
reutot of ait akokMte hangover 
or of nlcotiniMn.

Yutir troufaftM oouM b* cMsed. 
too, by hypersensHivity to or 
ovordouef of drug* like uetlalive*. 
sleopfng metkclfipM. trinqMIliwr*. 
antiepileptir* or miracle aito- 
btoUcs of Uto streptomycin ssrios 
Mck as are u*e<) ■* effetlively
to tke trsotmsnt sf

Then.
the whale mech*m«ni »oe* 

haywire for * wW»e I" •" 
of what's eshw* Meotove's dto-

KxctgS hw Ik# myntevy of 
Meniere's dlsesse. yow (tortor's 

wW usually .Mve ihe

30 Sand hills
31 Weight unit 
31TAmor*TS
34 Verb 

eonjuggUm 
(ab.)

31 Rim
I I  French plant 

articio 
80 Loosest
83 Tended 

property
84 I.lc of th* 

drad
35 Come 
30 Assent
37 Trading pile* 
3t Bxxebali team
40 Cleveland 

Institute of 
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flFre*
41 Ruin
45 Appease 
49 Kind of story 
• 1 SsMmo 
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SS ;̂ tud 
51 Have on
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1 Scoundrel*
2 r—w WcalCJgO
8 college in 

Commerce, 
Texas.

4 Refuf*
6 Above
S Confined
7 SupsrlAtiv* 
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■ Glens
t  Polish Uneer

10 Flying device
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summer*
17 Least busy
I I  Hilton 

.specialty
33 Emit
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devie*

43 Wound eons 
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44 Individiiat*

35 Rant
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87 Stoned to 

death 
31 Fambua

English whool 46 Singer •
3* Withered Horn*
31 Cushitic 47 What dock* 

language talt
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drama clan 40 Quota* University
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>NRT - CONCRETK, Palntlnt. 
dlna, Ktc. Batlafactlon auaran- 

^ *^ . Jama* O. Manry, Ph. i-k4Tl.
lik* to hav* joh mowing 

^our lawn. Johnny Dyar. MO k-48tj

M a i *  H d tp  W an H k 4  21

ANTED ; Exparlancad aarvtc* ala- 
lion oparator to train Tor qiaiiager 
»t local itailon. muat h* marriad, 
and at laaat M yaars old. W rit* Box 
H-10. car* Pampa Nawa, givtnc 
kcaand axparlama

LJkWN MOWERS aharpanad. AH alaa* 
mowar bladat. Motor tnaa-up and 
ropalr. Praa Plok-up and Oallvary. 

T IRQ IL 'B  B IK E  SHOP

4 7  P lo w l i t f ,  Y « r d  W o r k  4 7

Yard and gardon plowing, poat hnlat. 
lavaling, rotb tilling. J. Alvin
Raavaa. MO 1-MM;__________

and Uardan Rotary TUlIng,

tioefcg

lUNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
«7 wfckly. op*nlns for I kp«»
ctall*#d-t)rp« r*u t« man In earh of 
tha lollowina placet; Borccr. Tulka, 
WafUngton, Pampa. Dumaii. iO stop* 
dally- ICklabllatiad bualnaM. parro* 

inant. no inveatniant no travti. 
Company palfl hoapitallaatlon a i- 
panaa ailowanca and annua! bonua. 
Man muat ba marriad. aobar* 2]-4j> 
hava a depaobala car, 11 va m or ba 
willing to mova to ona of tha abova 
towns. If you want ataady work, 
wrlta !&&t Parr. Amarillo, giving 
yarafinal ilalA ila and whara you may | 
M  eonlactad by phbna^aAd III p e i" f

HE FIRESTONE T IR E & RUB
BER CO. HAS AN OPENING 
FOR AN EXPERIENCF.D 
FRONT END AND BRAKE 
M ECHANIC. SALARY AND 
BONUS PLUS INSURANCE
a n d  o t h e r  b e n e f it s
^ND GOOD OPPORTUNITY 

ÔR PROMOTION C A LL 
MR. RAGLAND A T MO 4- 
3191. _________
AII.ROa D  'TMegraph-Talatypa Op- 
aratom aga l7 -tf urgently needed 
in itallroad Indiiatry. Your future 
and SM'urlty aaaured with bantfllH 
that. Include 40-hour week plua ov- 
g rtime, varatlona. tranapiirlMtlon. 
noipIllMiattiBr.' retlremvnt Poelttona 
avallabla to qualified men. aftar 
short training with email tuition. 
For Immedlata peraonal Intervtaw. 
writs RRTT Box H-13. Pampa 
News, giving name, addraea, i^oite.

2  F t m « U  H t I p  W a n N d  2 2

UvaUng,. aaading and aodding. Fra* 
aatUnataa. Tad Uw la. MO 

itS fA R Y  T ILL1 .n o , aaadTng, fartlllx- 
Ing. winch traaa. Inalall clothaa 
llnaa. O. H. Brnat, *1} CampbaU. 
MO »-M4T.

—  P I A N O S
W ITRLITZBB ’  'AND KNABB  
Lataat Modala and Flnlsliaa

T ry  our Rantal Plan ,
WiUon P l^ o  Salon

I t t l  Wllllaton MU 4-(kTl
t  block* t ^ t  at Highland Hoagltai

SKV r R A L  good uaad upright piano*.
nlaniFrom M t to lltk . (?onv*nl*nt tarma 

Tarplay Mualc Company, H i  N 
Cuylar MO 4-4til.____  __ _______

R EN T 'A  NEW PIANO ‘
Bald win-Acroaonlc-iloward 

Story • Clark .
AM Rantal Appllaa

To Purchaao
M YERS MUSIC M ART, INC. 

4 7 - •  L a w n  S  G a rd d n  5 u p . 4 7 * 1 ,  lU  w , Foalar,_________ Pampa. Tax**

Your Garden Supply Center
180T0X  for moa4)uitoa. fleas and'

• i c y d e * 71

rhtggera on-^your Uwn.
JAM ES FEED SSTORE

MO t - l l t l

46afHfce4oaced— boekkaepar*. 
I  Must ba able to Reap racorda. ate. 
p iaaa ln g peraonallty eaaentlal. Ap

ply Pampa College of Hair Draaa- 
»ng4 714 Foater. _

H O U T I  S A L I S M A N
ocal. aatahliahed rouia. handling na
tionally known merchandlae Abo\a 
avaraga Income. No Inveatment 
Need mangled man with car. 31-4n, 
roncornad about permanent work 
and future ad%'ancement. For per
aonal Interview, and appointment, 
wrlta Box H-4. cars Pampa .Newa. 
giving phone, addreaa and peraon
al Information.
W 'Rf-rTART," jr-4a. ' l i u a r  ba affl- 
rUnt typist. Call MO 4-4741.

^  per week, five mornlnga per week. 
1 hours par morning. I  54 to llrgit. 
For amfling woman under 40 Uaa 
of car nereasan. For Information, 
call 8tanl#y Hums Products. MO 
4 -m 4.

H  M e l e  a  F e m e le  H e lp  2 3

K ^ V T R n : Middle-aged sober rotipla 
^ • r  houaa snd yard work Wall fiir- 
Inlahed apartment. I l l  \  Purvlsnce 
JRIVKRI4 wanted, must He .11. Ap- 
I  My la parson. Tallow Cab. 411 fl. 
lA***Yler

Its  B. Cuylar

4 S  T r e e s  S  S h ru b b e ry  4 8

^ R U C E  W R S E R Y
Idsrgaat and moat complata nursery 
stock In ^loMan Rpra^. 24 mllaa 
pouthaaat of Pampa on Farm Road 
241. Phona 4F2. Alanraed, Texas. 
TRE E  TRIM M iNO. all t>T)** of~tro* 

work. Looai Hauling A  Moving.
MO 4-2474. Curtsy Boyd.^_________

Co M IIE R C IA L  8PR AT IN ?r Roa* 
buah.a. Shrub., and .vrrgr..na . 

LAW N  AND DARDEN SUPPLIES
BUTLER NURSERY

Pwryton Hwy at lSth _  MO 
81‘R AV IN ll. w .bh worm., t « g  wurnw.

hikh powemt aprayer. John 
Kallv. 4-4147. ________

4 9  C c s i  P o o ls ,  T a n k s  4 9

SEPTIC tan<> ciaatiod and Inatallod. 
Alao dra'n llnoa. Frc* eatimato*. O. 
L. CastaaL I4ul S. Bamaa, 4-4d».

50 BuiUling. SuppUts 50
''H o u s fo tT  l u m b e r T o .
42® W, Foairr _  MO 4-«MI
BITILOINQ and ta i^ a irn ir  ol aroaU 

commarclal and lanidantlai. Fro* *a- 
tim atM  4^41*. B*rr»a A Barraa. 

H iLAN D  LUMSER^CO, INC.
Day Ba tu r t y

STOP ”hU 8T wlth’ ~alumJnuni door* 
and atorm wlndoma. Kr.a Rvtlmat**. 
P a m i^  T .n t A_Aw^lng tV>._

FOX RIG & LUM BER C S T
I4 li ALCOCK MO 4-74U

L IK E  n .w  M”  boy* "T .xaa  Raag.r'* 
bik*. l i  down. I I  M p .r weak.

S. P. GOODRICH
101 R. ciiyiM- MO 4-am

7 5 f a r iw S e r v ic e . 7 5

PAM PA FEED A OHAIN CO. 
Purina Drig Chow, 214  ̂lha. 40e. 

221 W. Tyng MO 4-7S42

7 9 N u rses 7 9

GOOD kid i>ony. small roan gelding, 
weight about 740 Umi.. nl<« and 
gentle. Price 2174. Tom Rogers, 
MO 4-3242

8 0 * e t « 8 0

81AME8K k itl.n ., Engllah Bulldog 
puppies. Tropical Fish and sup
plies. The Aquarium 3214 Atro<’k.

W 'Oin*i) like to find go<M home for 
mala Boxer, mixed breed. years 
old, good watch dog. M<t 4-4225.

8 3 F a rm  E q u ip m e n t  8 3

15' soil bonk shredder. $ 1.25 
$ 1.50 per pere. MO 9-9629.

9 2  S iM p in g  R o o m s  9 2

8LEE W NO  V n ITR. kltchanalto*. gar- 
rag*. day • wackly. StAr MotaL tin* lO

S7 G o o d .  T h in g s  t o  E a t 57

gALlA)R Brothera Dairy, health in- 
epnctad. Grade A Whole Milk, t 
mllaa 8. akia qf Dafora Hl-way. 
MO 4-2N25 or 4-4411.

4P Ai'IU'Tb ueat'hea. By the bushel or 
truck load. Kxtrs nl‘ e. S  mile west. 
I S  miles south of the W’ hegi^r 
Cemetery, W’ haelar Texas, C. T.
Brittain. _  __

FOR MALK: Golden Jubilee and Hale 
peaches. By huahal or .irtirV load. 
4 miles west W'healer. aV. L«. ha- 

^•hrlst.^ ^
KlaBK.RTA peathe* this week only 

42.M. also extra nlra Hale Haven 
peaches Nixes l>rcbard. 1 mile 
north and ^  mile east of W elling
ton. Dlsrouiit to tru<kers.

NICK yellow peat hes 2 miles due 
Bouth i»f Wheeler ('ourt House, on 
din mad. Attention peddlers. 
Ge«»rge Warren.

_ •V
der new A>anageman|L

9 5  F u rn ith o d  A p o r tm o n t s  9 5

furnished. Clean. Raasonable rent. 
To couple. I l l  N. PWvlance. MO*••2442̂ _  • __

2 AND  4 room, pnvata ^bath, blUt 
paid Antenna. Washing machinea. 
Air roitdluonara. 420 N. Waau MO* 
2-2<M4

9 7  1 0 1  R o o t  t a M o  l*o r  S o lo  1 0 3  1 0 3  R o o t  E e o t o  F o r  S o lo  1 0 3

FU RN ISH ED  I  raoni haua*. SHU 
Mtd. Air conditioned. Antenna. 
i«arga teth  A rloaat. 412 IL Camp
bell. Mt) 4-A447. _______

C LK AN  2 room furnished house.-Wa
ter and gas paid. |4I per movitk.

N^NeUjon. M Ojl-M44 
t  BEDlUitlM'^furnU'had h iiu**nffrW V  

Browning. Hill* paid. Adult* enly.
**?iJL'****_____________

4 ROOMTurnlahad houaa. i  badrooma 
Modarn. BtlU paM. Inqulr* at 
Tem ’a P lar*. K. Fradartr.

N irE  fu rnU h^ ''houaa Soft watar. 
Big claaat and Cablnata. Idaal for 
man -aod w if* or I  working Iadl*>. 
MA month, bill* paid. Inquir* at
»J7 K. _*catt MO i-»4(>«.___________

S~KOtlkl furulahad buua*. garaga. I I I  
8. Dwtght. MO i-4IM .

H AVE  claan S room ruruUhad houaa.
Blll*_pald. Adulu only. MO 4-4I4X. 

4 'LEAN 1 room furnlahad houaa. to 
adulU. bllU paid. MO »- t iU .

f t  UoUniithod Homos 98
FOR RENT or 8ALB : 1V4I Varnon 

Drive. 143.40 per month."BOk 'M d r  
Chotttn. Highland Homaa. MO 
4-2442. after 4 MO 1-4122. A  cute 
little home. Must_aea tJ^appraciata. 

C IjKAM 2 Badroohn. large living room 
A  Kitchen. Washer connacUona and 
good fence. 412 Carr Bt. _ 

ilA V E  HOUSE W I L L ' i fK .N fT l i l i l  
Hamilton. S bedroom modern. Avail* 
able August 2. L. T .Hanford. 714
K. Fredarlc.^MO 4-2221.__________

2 BKDKOOM duplex. Fenced yar^.
Oarage^ Antanna. MO 4-4044. 

CldKAN 2 bedroom )Touse. Carport.
447 X . Walla 444 month. MO 4-4472. 

c TTk a N unfurnished 4 room house at 
rear of 4W) N. Gray. Couple or with 
1 child, ('a ll after 4:34 waek-daya
MO 4-2223. ____________

c TTKa N " 4 room wHh garage, anten- 
na. Floor covering. Wired 324. 

Tlurabed for washer. Big back yard. 
_M O  4*7247.
Ca RGK 2 bedroom. Fenced back yard 

riamhad for washer. 302 N. Faulk* 
pel ■ Inquire at 301 N. Faulkner, 

t RKDitQO^ house wired 2Bi. plum ^ 
ed for washer, fenced. 422 Mag*
nolia. MO 4-1272.__ ________ ________

MODERN 4 room unfumlsh^^ houaa 
for rent. Call Mqj-4224.^ 

ink$cT)RO<5M home, garage A  fenr- 
ad 602 aV MO 4-2224

JULfumiihed 
Inquire a

house.

2 ROOM furnished apartment, pHvata 
l«th , hills paid. 1202 K. Fr^ertc.

4, 2 and 3 room tumlahed apartment, 
private both. Inquire 412 N. Cuylar. 
MO S-3517 or 4 *^ 2 .

H a RGE I  room. Garage. i^V antenna. 
244 month, downetaira. 414 Kaat 
Klngsmlll. MO 4-2701.

r  ROOM furnished aparlm#nt« pel* 
vata bath, antenna, alao bachelor 
apartment, private bath, private 
entrance* 442 Craat. MO 4*tl42 or
i - 2 3 2 1 . ______________ _________

I ROOM, nicety furiTlshed rfoft waf

b o w in g 3 0
6 3 L o u n d ry 6 3

i ID E AL s t e a m  LAO N D RT INC. 
I Family buadlaa ladIvWnally vaabaS. 
I Wat wash. RouoS Sry. Family Ctu* 

lah. I l l  E  Atektaoo. MO «.«U1.IOROORAMMTNO. Bawling and
CtTlc Oub abirta. a  maclalty. Mrs.

C r M l^ d .  SIM W. Bank,. » - t O I , _  _  __________
ELTS. B f f fT O S l.  Button bola*.. I ^ N I N O  It.iS  doaan. mixtd placaa. 

, Altarattmi*. Scott Saw Shop. 1 «I« Uunaln* a apaelalliy Waahing »o Ib.
I K rk a t .  MO l-TMI. | » * «  W M- nka. MU U U M .

1 A p p l io n c o  R s p o ir  31  6 3 A ____  R u g  C ls o n in g  6 3 AW E S T  T E X A S  R E P A IR
Wtstinghouse D caltr 

M O  9  9 5 9 1
far. AS Rasaira an Lara* *r Small 

Jiaacaa, T V ’s and Aniannas. 
hCBM ^niM . W t S. CWTir

S p ra y in g 3 3

■ED 8FIDER and bug* ar* bars CaU
lua far fra* asilmatat

I'nmmarclal Spraying 
X> STOflEJAMES FEED 

|1 South Cuylar MO I-US1

R o d io  L o k 3 4

H o w k in i  R o d io  &  T V  L o b
iT ^ u t h  B m a *  _  MO 4-HOT

G o n o  t  D m ' s  t .  V .
|4 W Fnattr MO 4-«41t

C&M tfeLCVlSlON
^  M. BomarvlUe FboCM M 0 4-U11

U N ITED -fELEV iSIO N
In  X. Hobori ^ _____ MO 4-5502
Intonna BorvlAW. New ond Hsort An- 
1 tennas for Mie. 1117 Vernon Drive. 

MO 4*4072. George Wing

5 P lu m b in g  X  H o o H n g  3 5

AX> H im S T  Plumbing and lUatlng. 
Remodel and repair. FVee eslluiairs, 
1311 B. Frederic. MO 4-4372.

A p p l i o n c t t 3 6

D S t MOORE T IN  SHOP
Air I'onditloiilBg—Payn* Haat 

;n W.^KIngamlll___Phona MO 4-17II

C  X  5 A p p l io n c o  X  T V  C o .
PHILCO — HOTPOINT

tt N. Cuylar______  MO 1-1771
8RD 17* upright fraaser. Islke new. 
Also 14* chest*type freexer W es
tern Auto Asso. Btore. 104 8. Cuv
ier MO 4-74IR.

o?RSb t i i S b  R A N O iS

IAW IO NS . SHAFER APPLIA.NCE8 
I  W .JTM lar___ __________ M̂O 4-4*41

G R A H A M 'S  T .V . ,  A P -  
f e q j A N C E  X  F I  R M T U R E
I t  8 ._ C O T l* r ___ _ MO_4_-474t
iKEn *1“  Pkliro U U s " model TY. 
I Very dean. Ouarantaod. 14 dtfwn. 
111.31 per week.
 ̂ ■ . F. OQOPRICH

h* y.-CuyW _____________ HO 4 - tm
_ £ d  Automatic ^ t a h i r ^  Guaran' 
[Ta^ . 21 down.

m. F. GOODRICH
‘4 g  Cuyler______________MO 4-2121
ICE ROA Whirlpool waaher-dryar 
mmbination. Pink. la excellent 
condition. 2122. MO 1-5224 or 4- 
4241.

NO foreign sult^laiu-e remains In a 
rug 4-lesned with Blue Diistre. Fluvs 
clean luugar. Kent uur elei'iriv
dhsmpou machine, 
ware.

Pampa Hard-

6 6  . U p h o k ts ry ^  R fP ® ‘ J

Brummott's Upholstery
K i t  Ak-cfe 3 lal MO 4-THI

o S  H o u s o h o ld  G o o d s  6 f

LO O K ~
MORE BIO S AR O A IN t OURINO 

OUR MID-SUMMER c l e a r a n c e  
tA L E I

2ok*£;. Jirliut-tdQmgUlLlhTC51!*'h msksa
Into a bed t'oiton tweed ' vhVIff 
Waa 1132.40 A steal at 212 42.

2~ Te. p«>eter hadrnom suite, ronslst- 
Iqg of vanhy dresser, chest, and 
4̂ ' p«»eter bed. Walnut finish- W'aa 
2t22.40 .Non 4142.42.

ARM8TR(YNG Quaker and G<»ld Real 
f^irngntauWr* fH i- ll ft. roH goods. 
2f<' sq >d.

POLK lumps 14 25
4-- Pc. dinette atilte. Regular price.

269 40. Now 144 oa 
COMK In and see these and many 

more \mluea that you ne\er dream
ed poasihie to find in Pampa. No 
tricks! .\o gimmh'ks* Jimt 
ol' g«K>d values!

R O D  M A C D O N A L D  
F U R N IT U R E

_____  ( I I  B. Cuylar MO , - * M l_____

Newton Furniture Store
SM W. Fostar MO 4-l7t1

er. anienn*. air conditlonad. Mila 
paid. Adnits. 412 N . 8of9iervllla.^ 

NI<*KI«V furnlafied S room, t'arpated 
Antenna. A ir' condltloiter. Ntca and 
clean. Kor i‘«»uple | amall child con

sidered. 401 N. W*ella* MOJ»-44l2.___
I  liKDItOOM fumlshad upslaira 

apartment. 1*7. 1412 K. Ituaselt.
4-44111.________________   _

1 IIKl>ltCN>M furnished apartment.
Private tub hath. Kills paid. IaoI s 
of yard room Inquire at Jr. Min- 
nlrk's Trailer Park. \  mlla loutb 
on l«efora H l-W ay. _

2 KXTHA ksrge rooms. VYell fumlsS- 
•<1 Private hath. Bills paid. <*all 
MO 4-3724. Inquire 412 N. klark- 
meather.

f  nhwly fumlehed. NawU datJi
itcated apartment. To couple. 422 
K. Foster^ 410 4-4625. _

4 K<MG4 nicely fumiaha<l duplex, wa* 
ter paid. Near schools, churt-bas A 
gr«»rerles. 1 or I  chlklren accepted. 

_417 aN. Hultarl. M o 4-7247.
4 ROOM furnished garage Apartment.

Hills paid 1212H R. Faulkner 
C'D^aAN 2 room furnlahad apailment

----w4th garag e,- Adulta only. Call MO
2-27«.

2 HOOM fumlahed apartment.^ An-* 
jlenna ^Ha HO 4-7444.

2 ROOM nicetv furnished upatalrs 
apartment MO 4-772T._41g N. Fr.>at 

I^VRNlbMKU 1 bedroom upstalra ga 
rage apartment. 144 No bllla paid. 
Inquire at 2221 N. W'alls 

2 BKDROOM furnished apartment. 
I«ic 8. Reid. C. Ia. Caateal, MO 4-- —4032. __________

NU*KlaT furaishad 4 room apart
ment. Air cofiditlooed 4|7S *\
Grav. 704 N* Gray. MO 4-4417.
4 4617. _

4 RrioM

plain

h e l b y  j . r u f f
FO RNITURB BOUGHT *  BOLD 

( I I  S. Ciqrlar ______________ MO ( -M il

Tl> > .s F u r n it u r e  c o .
t l *  North __________ MO 4-*(I?
U8Hf> TV'S. OuaraiilMKi. l i  gown, 

t l w *«LK .
S. F. OOODRICH

K I_S_Cu.¥lar ________ MO_4-llt1

W H lfflN ^ TO N 'S  
FURNITURE M ART

Taka up parntanU on l-roem group 
of fumttiira.
*'Low prlcea fimt don't happan— 

They are toad a”
KM 8 ._ C «y le r _  MO 1-2121
U8KI> automatic washer. 22 day 

fuaraniy. |4 down. 11.25 per week.
B r. GOODRICH

124 8, Cuvier________________ MO 4-2121
U8RI> 17 In. RCA purlabl* TV  Kx- 

^  reliant nmditlon. Guaranteed. |4 
■ ~WwrW* (7 W (M r w-*4r.-

B. K. UUUDIUCII
K> 8. Ciivlrr MO 4 - im
2 PIKCK mahogany bedroom aulte, 

nita atand and double dresser, 
2 leather-top tables. MO 4-4147.

P o p t r  H a n g in g  3 8

IAINTINO  and PaM r Hanging, a ' i 
work guaranteed, f^ona MO 4-4224. 
F. K. Dyer., 400 N Dwight.

F o in H n g 3 9

DAVID HUNTER
CRIOR AND axtarlor Daaorttnr. 

{Tap ing . Taxturing • ralnllng. MO-

T r o n s fo r  X  5 fo r o g o  4 0

limpo Worehouse & Tronsfer
Moving with Car* KvrryWharr

Tyn* ph. M o 4-4111
ila v *  Van . . . Will Travtl
H A R R IS  t r a n s f e r

(4A( iU( Uradlay Itrlv* 1-4407

H o u lin g  M o v in g  4 0 A

t n i r  and hauling anything.
n o v  f r e e  ^

O 4-1171 XOI E. Tuk* MO 4 -t lil

C h ild  C o r o 41

.____  D A I NCRSEBT. SM N.
EomarvlII*. n p * m * * 4  egr* and 

I plRT. Balanaad ■ *■!*■ MO l - n t t

C o r p o n t t r  W o r k  4 2 A

|)R RKPATR, remndel or cabinet 
ll^ rk . sea Ottvar A. Davis, 224 N. 
■  auTkner. MO 4*2444.

|A  C o r p o f  S o r v ic s  4 3 A

I c A R L 'k  C ARPET C tB A N IN O  
K n a r lv  O. W  n »M 'A  (  x I t  — I t  I 
i f M .  Bauaubrdntr MO 4-III1

6 9  M is c o n o n o o u i  F o r  S o lo  o 9

NIMROD CAMP^ V ra lla r i for rant, 
alaap* 4 to I. Alao tanta. eo4*. alrrp- 
Ing t>ag* and cartop rarrian. Abova 
uard llama for aal*.

p a m p a  t e n t  a  AW NINO  CO.
(IT  E Brown _______ MO 4-U41
FOR T IIK 'W H K A T  Harraat,'w*' hav* 

Polyathan* film, wid* width*. 4® 
root. 11 foot and M toot In alock. 
Alao In irk  tarpa

C A L L  r «  FOR PRICKR 
PAM PA T N N T  A  AW.M.MI I'D.

S17 F.;̂  Brown MO 4-1141

A U C T I O N  S A L E
W * 8all On I'onalgnmant 

Sr.NDAT I:M — TirKMDAT *;le 
______ Prira Kh*d._MO_4-(1«ti

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
" W o  r e n t  m o s t  o r r y th in g "

I I *  N. Som’a. in* _ M O * . » t T ‘
TOOIaR for rant. Yard. Pliimhing 

(Hrpentrv- rainting Camant mixer 
and tnanv othera. MO 4-2342. 222 N. 
Wells Ra^ Rena^i. 

f ltK D  dryer. 24 d o w n 'll .24 par weak. 
R. F. GOODRICH

104 cuylar^ ________ HO 4-2U1 j
FOR 8ADR: l‘254 Khrga W ashar*^*'

Baby B ^ . MO 2 ^ 2 4 4 Y ________   1
Fi T K r a TTK: Cardboard and a ’
^ ’Xl2* fibre rug. 8ee at 6ia n  Front, t 
I RKl^lflcK fiATOT^.'l nice drop~laaf[ 

table .1ft*’x47" with 4 chairs, and a 
what* net shelf. Bnice's Transfer 
and Rtnrsge 214 W. Rrnwn. MO- 
♦ •M47 or 4-6442.

TAKP) paymenta «m rnmhtnatinn 
f^rlgaratnr and freeger. '17 pay* 
manta left. Inqutra MO 4-4412.

ROOM furnished garage apart- 
manf 214 Gllleaple. MO 4-7722.

2 ROOM furnlahad apartment, aemt- 
modarn, ra«*edorated Free u6e of 
laiMkdrv room. 12 per week. 412 N.

^Uotterta
2 ROOM furnished apartment, with

garage, all hills paid, 4*onnetia> 
Apartmauls. 712 W. Kingsniill* MO 
4-24.57. _ ____

K l’ K.NIHHKD 4 ruum apartment. Air 
coitdilluiied. 417*0 N. Gray, Inquire 
724 N Grav. M o 4-24I7.

PrIt.N 'IHKKD 2 n*om efficienry, clean, 
private liath. garage, air condition
ed. aoft water, slurm cellar, an
tenna. aultahle fur 1 or 2 perstms. 
414 Kn»st. Mo 4-^432.___

3 IKM'IM furnished apartment, adults, 
no pets. Private bath, hills paid. 
414 K Foetar. MO 4-4241

\k-a. large rooma. Inquire at 4zi b . 
8omervllle. ___

2 BKDROOlir Xew ly decorated 
thrmighout. Plumbed for washer. 
Car^port. Kerned yard. MO 4-o473. 

N K W LY  decorated unfurnished house. 
1304 K. KIngsmtII. MO 4-7441 day. 
or 4-4042 night.

1 0 2  B u i.  R o n to l  F r o e o r ty  1 0 2

FOR 8AU1'! or leaaa. 534 W. Brawn, 
46*x120’ Quonset. air condtltqned. 
wired and plumbed. 42* lot adjoin
ing. fenced Call MO 4-4677 ar MO- 
4-2332.

1 0 3  R o o t  E s to fo  F o r  S o lo  1 0 3

LaKAVING Tbwn. Muat aall our 2 bed
room home. l » w  monthly payments. 
Fenced vard. Near Hrho^. On i»ava- 
menu i204 H. Wells after 2 p m.

8AlaK l#v owner: two bedroom 
large kitchen and alt. garage Kern
ed card, t'arpated A drapes, new 
2'H a  kkan. Monthly paymepta ap
prox 47.52. 522 laowry. _____________

J O E  f i s c h ]<:b  r e a l t y
r>ffii>* ................................. MO » - » « i
l.lnEv Ileiirk ......................  M* 4-MM
Joa Flachar . .^ M O  (-JIU4

8 . E. F t r r o l l  A g o n e v
____MO 4-4111 an« MO 4 -7 (( (____
FOR 8ALE  by awnar: (  ba4rooma. iT i 

baths, carpats. drapes, diahwasher. 
air I'ondttloner. central heat, wood 
burning flraphic#. patio. 1222 Ham
ilton. By appointment. MO 4-2417. 

SY'cSV*,s'Pfl: FiirtllaRsHf-nirtt RRart^

¥t. M. LANE  R E A L TY
T I( W. Foxtai Fh. t - ( (4 l  nr (-((04
A. I.. Patrick MU l-4il(v

Mr*. H. E. BtUaL MO ( - M il  
H owarA '*_*•***•

5 4  Y o o r s  l o  Tk io  F o n h o n d n r

1 BEDROOM fram* with attached 
garage locatad on Nonb Wells Mt 
carpated, central haat. about lltu  
sq. ft. af Hying araa. Brick trim 
on front, nice and claan. BUT TH K 
ICgVlTY FOR I MM with monthly 
payments of 26 74.

2 BKDH<K)M frame home locatad on 
Hamilton Mt. About 226 sq ft. of 
living araa. aornar lot. Priced 7742.

b r a n d  N R W  S bedroom brick witli 
attached double garaaa being built 
and completed in ar^ut 4<i daya 
located Kraser itddn. I full raramlt 
tile baths. Den and kitchen ('omhlii- 
atlon with hultt-ln cook top and 
oven, <fentral heat. 142<) sq. ft of 
living area. TTi<ed 17,6u2. KHA 
Tanns.

2 BKDKOOM XpUt-Hval home With 
double IS rage below, lei ated 1111

--4^hariaa St. 2 -balhs^ carpeted, cleaik 
and nice, Kenoed yard. Priced 12,* 
202. CaU Peggy Pirtle MO 4-1412.

t BEDROOM frame with garage and 
2 room rental located on Hill Ht. 
tloa# to town. Carpet in living room 
Priced 4402. CaU Peggy Plrtla MO* 
4-1412.

2 BKDROOM home with cellar and t 
room house located North Zimmer 
Mt. Priced 4500.

2 BKDROOM home with acreage lo
cated oOt bf city limits on South 
Farley Ml. 4o’x300’ a good place to 
raiac the kids qr keep g horse. Nice 
and clean. Priced 4420.

W R have lot a of nice BIG HOMKS 
and a GOOD aelectkm of Reeldeniial 
IaOIs.

J^J.U IA 0 E IB IU
i/U M SO il

M A I ISTA Tt L
IK  E K In fim lll MO (-(711
Hill Duni;*n Uom*. Phona MO 4-IlM  
P * (s y  Plrtla MO 4- (M l
I BKDROOM I  b lcka <Pom llurac*

prir* |(.M®.
1 BKDROOM A d.n. 14. hath,. 14<i® 

nq. fl.. 1 block from tchooL pric* 
|l*.4l)*.

I BKDROOM hrirk. K ,  bath*, dan. 
kitchnn. 14xl(. K4A nq ft.' dauhl, 
aara**. naar 4jr lllsh. Pricad 117,* 
(no

Olhar I  A 1 badriMini huya, olhar* 
with law down paym.nla. I 'A L I. 1'8

F E R R Y  0 .  G A U T  
R E A L  E S T A T E

Marv Ctyhum ....................  MO 4-7(5(
Dalma FIcM . . . . . ' ........... MO 4-7U7
John W o od *_ ...................... MO (-M 4(

C  H . M UN DY/Realtor
Mo 4*174» ______126 N.JVynna
BT O W NKKt l  booroM . 14k baths. 

Mtone. 1442* living area, plug cover* 
*d porches, (^orner lot. Fenced yard 
Kast Fraser addition. MO 4*X72l for
appointmenj._______________

2 bedroom

4 ((' FRO.v T. cin** la aa B o r,*r  HI- 
way. Priced to sell 

LOVhTIdY new 2 badntom hrtek Fam
ily kUcken. Double garage. Beat 
knatlon. Priced to aaU.

NH 'K  2 hadroom H.2U2 down.
S o o th  X  F o f r ic k  R o o t E s to to

MO 4-M lt MO 4-lSM
2 BKDRiMiM houaa, uewly radeaoral- 

ed. now vacant. 45,202. 412 Z«m* 
mere. CaU_UK 6-2404. Amarllhx

d u n h a m ' I c c n s t . c dISO i-m i__  ______  MO 4̂ n
I. S. J A M E S O N ,  S o o l E s to to

IM N. Faulkaa. _
2 BKDROOM. iarpatad throughout, 

new garage A enlarged kitchen, 
aU newly decorated. 1154 Varnon 
Drive

U r i
Y E A R

J. E. Rica Reol Estate 
7 1 2  N .  S o m o fv i l lo  
P h o n o  M O  4 .2 3 0 1

M ARY ELLEN
T«05*TCTaY 2 bedroom rock 1% baths 

Patlu, J>oubie garage. lU.lpe.
.... ........  ZIM M JR
2 R K n  n<1?1krru7KllTrkdr Tr.TIkr gown 
RKALd N lt 'K  t bedroom, iaarge duu* 

ble garage. 100’ frunl. |6,6.>o 
H AVE  aome nh*# new bricks In h^st 

Kraear Addition
C H ItT N U T

N K 'K  I  bedroom brick. I 'g  bathe, 
('arpets. Draper. 417.204.

700 BIAM'K .North Nelson. Out of 
Mtata owner said. */He1l this 4 bed
room. 2 baths, attached garage. 
110,750"

■V K R Q R tC N
NK W  2 bedroom brick. Den. I  hatha, 

«*ondUlnne<i.heat. Air

KuU MAIaR owner 
brick home with low equity, low 
paymenta. House has 1% baths, ga* 
raae. central heat and beautiful 
laan^ Mee at MI2_ Koatwood 

42.220 “ K gO lT T  for 4214b * Ba l̂anc# 
paid 451. monthly rale. Taxes. In* 
lereai- included. Taka lata model
pick-up as trade-inrftr.............T IIK K K  be«lreom lioma, two hatha, 
living room dinning room, kitchen 
and family room. Wall to wall ca
rpet and drapes. I  car garage, fa- 
ncad yard, patio, priced right, aaa 
at 22J7 ('hestnut. trada-ln conal- 
derad. what hava you?

THREW hadroom Heing bulH. aea 
P**k your own colors In 

a (. 4 , . .^  4 ^  bath rr2lurw,“ FtlTit, tlle, e * r »menl houaa. Good location. lA U Ia ; * a
h. but good_ credit required to n.Ki5Jriin

_  I8M AM * IIOUH^yt for 15,222. financ
ing for 7 years. 4 locations avail
able. call ua. Free estimate# on

handle MO 4*2721 ___________
I 'M  Tha B o x  DaoE* h ) Baal Batata

N IE M E IE R  R E A L T Y
n* NIamaUr MO (-(4 (7
Rukr ciiia*t>a* m o  4-(T4*

C rM ^C om pan y
Offiro .......
Dale Thut 
Joe Tree ,

4-4141
4-4624
4-4414

9 5 - A  T f o i l o r  Forfc  9 5 - A

JK MI.N'aNK'K's Trailer Park TaoIs 
of yard room. 1-4 Ml. south on 1a#* 
fora Hwv.

9 7  F u rn isk o J  H o x s o t  9 7

F I RNIMIIKD house, nice 2 bedroom. 
In I,af(»rs. all bills paid. Garage. 
452. Inquire 222 K. 8umnar. MO
&-2622 _ ______

Kt>K KBaNT modern clean 2 room 
fumlahed house. 1221 R Frederic.

2 HOOM~fufnlshM~hou7a.~424 S.'ReM  
MO 4-4024. L._<'aateel.______

1 BKDROOM f'urwlahod kouee. ~4S2 
. -muaih. 26714 £ . Browning. MO 4-

S<*inervllle.^_____
f^BKDR(K)M  furnished cr unfurnish

ed house. 445 month. Inquire 201
^Malone. MO 4-2446____ __________
FTR.N IRH KD 'or vnfumished t h ^ -  

room. Kor rent or would sell, pav- 
menia Hike rent. Also 2-badroom 
trailer, would sell er trade for house 

■ and lot. Hee 8le at the Ossl« t'luh. 
N K A T  2 bedroom furnished house 

Plumbed for washer Oar port. 472 
month. MO 4*^33.

2 BKDROOM nicely furnljihed house 
Antanna. Air cnnditloiier. N2  bills

_psid . MO 4-78?2_after 5
1 ROO.M modern furnished houaa. 

Inqiilrs^lll 8. Botnervilla.
2 ROOM fiimiahed house at rear 

446 UralMim. A ir oondlUetier. Ga-
_  rag# MO 4 .7424__________ __________
N I('R  2 hedrOom furnished house. An

tenna. Garage 644*-g W. Klngsmlll.

CLASSIFIED AD 
TRY A

PHONE MO 4-2525

s -  . -  J * O^T E I. 8 ,
Work for yoursflP T9p 7(U'u?lrms. 

Buy an 4 to 4 year gmaa payout. 
You can |>a worth 45(LOOO to 4122.- 
f«au III 12 years 

Buy. 8sll or trade, cell us
B EN  H . Wn.LIA.MS

REALTOR 
H iS  W. Fnatar

O fflr , MO (-4111 — ItM. MO S -K K
f o r ' s a l e

J BEDROOM. Ilvln, room, dlnlna 
rtiom,' klirh.n, rt.ii, fireplace. ]K1 
Wl fl llvlii* are*. Oaraa*. 4'eniral 
heal ins Full ha.eiaenl. K e n c l 
hack yard. F IIA  or I'unrenllmial 
k>aa.

n i l  Raat Browninx 
MO 4-7S(( ____ MO 4-4(01
3 BKIIHIMIM8. baiba. bullt-ln

oven and im>kl4>|i. Dl-b waaher, 
diapoaal, air roticfllloner and cen- 
Iral beat. I IK  I'liideralla. |.dW move* 
you In (KM nionih.

3 BKDIKR >M. Jiliached garaf*. won- 
derfull.v ka aicd near .. Iimd I4ft*l 
to muv* In (43 monlhly. 11(7 I'Mnder 
•lla.

O.NK block from grad* arhool 3 bed
room, I t ,  hatha, rarporl Only |4K 
to m m * In. ( ( (  monlhly.

I  BKUItlM'iM. renlral heal, and air 
conditlonliia. r  redwood fenced ha.k 
yard. Adlomatlc eraaher and dryer. 
1*13 Neel Road. (3®# move* yoti In. 
((3  monthly.

4 BEDROOM, den. t  hath,, bnllt-ln 
oven and rook to... DIeta waaher. dia
poaal. air conditioning Fenced yard 
corner lot. Aaauni* equity tor ( I K t  
l*4 ( Juniper.
H I'OHKR D E VKI/IPM EN T CO. 

8*a ar Call Paul CoronI*
MO (-*341 
MO 4-II1I 

ItM  8andl*wood
MEET S .MdnOM homaa with atlachad 

aragoa now nnder roitatrnrtfon on 
8tr**t. In Faat Fraoer Addl- 
battMan DoEWOOd ood Evar-

grean Rtraat*.
<11 Term* total move In eoat ISK 
FHA Term* total mav* In ooat (7M 

•  Tiled Baiha 0 Overalaad garagaa

: I.oada of rlon,.l* a  I  or 1 ',  hatha 
Central heat 0 No. 1 oak floM*

q i t a l i t t  b u i l t
COME RT. 8KE FOR TOITR8ELF

OR c a l l  u i l l c r e s t  h o m e s , m o
4-4743

your conatructlon problem*.
G .  L .  C A R T E R

MO ( - (n g
i  BtCDRtHIM on' Magnolia 8i. (M * 

dftw n '  pav tnriit. —
GKfM 'KRT almk for aal*. due to III- 

neaa. W ill aall aturk *1 Invoice prira, 
and rent building, fixture*, equip- 
menl. and living quarlara at a 
reaaonabl* price Well located 

W E hav* bnver* for 1 bedroom home* 
PLKA 8K  LET l ’ 8 H AVE  TOIIH 

I.IR TIN 08  FOR m O M P T  SERV
ICE.

H . W .  W A T E R S
R E A L ESTATE BROKFR __

m  B _ KtW fwMl S U
F 0 R '8 A L R ;~ ( hadroom ham*, attach

ed garage Fenced bark yard Equity 
(17.1* n i (  N. 8umn*r. M O _(-(»M .^ 

r  b e d r o o m ' hrlrk. Atlachad tarage* 
In Mealll* Park. Low equity. I ( l (  
N a rtio  R<**d MO (-1417. 

tiRB 'K . 1(7* *q. tt .~ I hatha, double 
garage. Den. Hiilll-lna. .North .Near 
M'hnola. Appointment alter (. MO
:i- (lM  _ _  „  __

3 HEDIUm'i M hoin«r IK V  Huff Road. 
Term* arranged for equity. Pav- 
mentii |M.(a par manth. 4% loan. 
Wired, uliiinheil. and fetned. Oarage 

W IL L  HKIJr Equity In 3 Bedroom 
houae. aunm * kum with payment* 
of l(n  (3 InquIr* K44 Varnon Dr. 
after I  p m _________

W II.L  Fell our aqiilly In I  hadroom 
home on 33UH blink of North Inin. 
tan fiw I37i*t I'a/n.eni* a.? 1*3. 
Yard fe ure4. patio, Ian<1scape4l TV  
anlForia and bullt-ln TV  Jack* 
Riilll-in stove Pf«d oven TdOts of 
4'loset spare. 2 hkw ks from 81ephen 
K Austin and Rob. l*ee Jun
ior High, ra il MO 4-3406

B T "6 w N K R { l72l~roffee. I bedroom. 
420 sq. ft. on 42' lot. Vented air 
conditioner. I'arpeted living room 
and h^ronm. 15.non. MO 4-2452.

Aeiiiral 
133.500.

n o r t h  g r a y
2 BKDR(X)M and garage. 41>>.(kM).
Wllatd take Isle model car as down 

pa.vmem ott new 2 bedroom and ai* 
tached garage. Henry Mr 

NORTH OW lOHT
-NKW 2 bedroom. Attached garage.

|1 l7^down
17^ H AM ILTO N by owngr: 2 bedroom 

home, carpeted living room A  ball, 
double garkgR. fenced yard. i*all 
MU 4 2171 after II._________________

2 BEDROOM ON N. DW IGHT, 
GOOD C0 D N IT10N $7000 
W ITH  NEW LOAN AP- 
PRAISAL, LOW DOWN 
PAYM EN T.

A T T R A C TIV E  brick home on N
—  u»( —  *r X K*d$pthAiTh baths (!ar

peted. Reaullful ash*pane)ed dan 
and kitchen comtdnation wUh elec
tric huiU-lna 1160 aq. ft.

LARGR 2 bedroom brbk on
nut, l>en with' fireplace. rar|>^(nd 
living room and dining area. Apart
ment.

2 BKI)R(X>M A den, could be used 
aa third Ihedroom, separate dining 
room, first Haas condition, Meally 
located for schools 415.40a.

IaARGK  2 RKDROOM. P i  hatha, den. 
nealy de«*orat^. On N. Banka. 
1402 aq. ft 414.100.

2 BKDRCK5M R R irK  T> K FRA8KR 
IS  l>atha, llvivng room carpated, 
big kitchen with cooktop A oven, 
utility room, top qualilty, 417 22<t.

LARGK 7 RCX)M IIOMR. W. Framls. 
part carpeted, 2S bathe, double gar
age. Only 414.622.

NiClC I BKDROOM. N Froat, furn
ished apartment, garage. small 
iNiaement. 412.4<*2. Good terms. I

KK.6RLY aVKW 2 BKDROOM AND 
DK.V, carpeted, t  baths, utlttty 
room. 432,000

NICK 3 BKI>K<XVM, N DRAT, rtln- 
ing room, basement, garage, 41*).u22

LARG K 2 Bedroom brick. K. Fraeer, 
Mahoganv panelled. I  batha. 124.120.

K K 'K  2 HKDKOOM. B. Foster, na
tural woodwork. I  closets each bed

room, garage, fancad yard. 27652 
Approx. $3,022 donn and assume 
4% Gl Ixton.

I  BKDKOOM AND  den. brick, fen* 
red yard. C Fraser. 413.22«.

B K A D T lF l'L  .New 2 bedroom and i 
panelled den. In K Fraser. I  baths, 
yaar round air conn., Dreplace. elec
tric kitchen.

.SK'K 2 BKDROOM with 2 room fur- 
wtahed apt. 412.2uu. good iarJOS- ____

I I ’ X 12' Wareliouae. g. Barnea, 
13.422.

IA )T8
142 X 62 ft. on Borger Iflghnay. 

412.420-
41 ft. on N iFwlght. 41406

IN V K 8TM K N T l^ROKKRTT
Wa have a good selei-tlon of apart

ments. mtiiels and commercial 
properties that will bring eicel-

- leiu ranirn iia  Invettment.

Q U L N T I N  -

W I L L M 5
111 8 Ballard ...............  MO 4*3532
Velma fjawtar .......... * MO 2-6663

Gloria BlanUMX .......... . MO 6-6172
Wetew K e«ee  A ia .X iU i l
Boh 8mlth ................... MO 4*4440

Carl Q Wllliama . •  MO I - ’ SIM
2 BKDROOM home. Terrace Afreet.

J jOw paymenta. JaOw equity. Car 
consIderM on deal. MO 4*66/6.■

BY U W NKU; 1 bedroom houae. fenp- 
ed yard. I'Orner lot, <32 Doucetie 

_M O  4-2276
kYIK 8AI«K: 2 bedr<*om Attached t a 

rage. My 'equity and assume 464 
HH»nthly paymeiita 422 Ued Deer.
MO 4-2174._______

INIR HAI-K BY ciw^'lCK; 'Duplai. 
income IlnO per month Now rented.
MO 4-4516 for appointment. _ ____

F f) l l^ 8 A L K  hy owner; 2 hedrttom 
house. IBM IfatnlMon. Rnr eqnlt>, 
assume 4>g% 6’ IIA  loan. 474 month
ly payments.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY. JULY M. IIM

1 0 3  R a a l E s ta ta  F a r  S a la  1 0 3

BY OW.SKR: 2 bedroom house. I 
baths, aluminum aiding, insulated. 
Garage apartment, earner rarry 
loan. 414 N. Gray ra il M o 6-6I41 
or Inquire 605 N. .Gray

1 1 3  P r o g a r ty  t 0  b a  M a v s d  1 1 3

NKW  1 bedroom home in ttketlytown. 
ltU2 sq fl floor sp6ce attached 
garage Tentrsl heat Built-in oven 
and range TUe i>atho. L^>w taxes 
Only 46152. t'onv^ntlonal flnanring. 
In parkside addition Open house 
Come and see.or call \\ l'2W 4 er
■ •URO • _

W h i t e  d e e r
f o r  8ALK  Two I  bedroom fr.ame 

two 2 ballroom stucco hontea. sev
eral good residential lot*.

FOR RKNT <me 2 Ihedroom frame, 
ufie 2 bedroom siuc<-o.

120 A i i t a m o b i la s 120
"SI i 'K E V IkI I jET V - ( b ^rry lU te Air 

i >v)mllU^>nrd. -New W 83V tire*. 1.
lane uMte a^--r btu*. <'®hip’. lety 

i h fw auxin* Win *elt or trade f..r 
' al.lar mixUl. TE  4 1-ef.H-
;fH **< -nK V K < ii:LT  HI i  d.wr,

automatli traiiemluiion, .- .() l- - *a  
K  .7 FORD t>a-h ilr*h and -IlniaS 

f i M ,  zn.mi ariiial nitle* . 1*7' O
ik»7 Koiir> i ‘ i<'k-up. win* immI iiyit 
l» :.i ULIIH.MOHILK hardtou ( . : (  
IM * V A fX H A l.L  « dnor . llti>.Vn, 
t»M  r ilE Y H O L E T  8f*nd*rd ih ifl »  i

EDWARDS CRAIG ADBNCV
W H IT E  r»Et;rt. t k x a r  

T r  3-4»ii

1 1 4  T r a i l o r  H o u s o s  1 1 6

BEST TRA ILER  SALES
NEW  AN D  im CD TR A ILE R S  

Boak Ratea
W H lrh w oy .w  _  __Ph MO 4-ilM

8AL>f. i*!S3 Mid-Jat i:.’'tra ile r  
honu. 46uO, ‘H i  4-JG12, Clarendon. 

L o w  equity 1̂11*̂ 6̂62̂ miWeL ld' x ’'O’ 
houae trailer, asaimie payments. 
8ee at Mlnnkka Trailer I'a ik , space 
4.

Tu Ti 4
'46 TKAIIeKK hnuae. /I’ x 11302 

e*|iitty for 4-dHt Car. pit k up. or 
furniture rttnsidered as trade-in. 
MO 4-MG4

116 Auto Ktp«>* Cioro9tg 116
RCDV'B AHTOM OTIVK 8KRVICK 

Automatic Trana. • Front End Bervlr# 
423 W. Klngsmlll MO 4-2621

KISSEE FORD CO
7(1 W. Brow* MO 4 (404

1 1 6  A u to  R e p a ir  G o r o g o s  1 1 6

U'a c a r  A IR  C O N O m O N IN O  TIM E ! 
8ervk'«5 on aU makes, alao minor 
automotive repair and tune-up Only 
exclualva aui«*mot1va alr*coi>dUlon-

- . . fw a «... r ,4r. I rMisinwrd inill 9 9
K».i> fM E V R O LE T  ptrk-up riean ( ; , »  
IH4 P c iv r iA f  8 l* r  It ile f air landi-

tlon.rt ...........    1193 ..a
14.-4 KUIiD 1 tdii truik with T ill a 

wlnr^ti. fiilly r;tgj.| ' (7 ’i»
I )*3J B I'll 'K . ru:.,'. » ( ,.d (| js
193® |•|IKVtlflI.^:r pirk-up, rilni.

••’ f* ' (K * '> *
5® foot tatidein f1o.il, ximmI enmll-

ii«n  ...............   ia:3
XH> t)le»ei Tra< tor wHIi 4 row ll»t. r.

. ........  J1373 "•
<• rt»,V U8M> VAH *

1̂ 1 K KrrderU! M o (- I t : ’ !

B ob  E w in g  M o t o r  C o .
'*n®_AU-<«-k M '; S-(743
A IR  lX).\DIT10.SErr^I93» <'hVvr..lqt. 

4 door, pviwar ataartii,. power ■tide, 
on* owner (K k i

( (> (  t-'IIKNUOLET Imp*ta. power 
atreflPX, power *11.1*. new wnil*
w;ill tire*. e jtr '» nlr* r*r  ■ tl»»5  

BOYD A  MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
H I W Wtik* PR, l - I a i l
K t »  I'LDSM ORII.E  llolida; n„ua. 

radio, beater, white n ill tir.e, auio- 
Matic. alua, rxU M9 (-(431 tft-tr (  
|i m.

Ft»n 8AI.E  o f  trade f.ir oltler riean 
fa r >laulty In K M  Ford Kalrlane.

I - M o 4-tWI,
f>'>* liMC ' i  tun |ikk-up. 3 aneed. In 

pood niet’hanital ■-ntidltlon, *ood 
M int A Tiree

X Homervllle iqinne 4 113,1
C t' MEAD Ur.d C * ^  Oaraye 

W * buy. tall and aervir* all make* 
Trailer* and tow bar* for rant, 113 
E Brown, M<J 4-47(1.

W II.L  8K IJ . mv equity In IgC® lt«m - 
bler for ateid older rer <*al| i l o  
4-«'.*I or *e* at (IT  N, ntder.

nt| inup III Fiinpa'.---------------
A .  R . A .  O F  P A M P A

e e -^ lO r i J 1 24

4*1 W. Feat*. MO (-31(1

MONTGOMERY W ARD
SIT Nortk Ovivlar MO 4.33(1

^'I'P l'I.Y i n r  T L X 4 «

MO (- (7 nIK  8 Froal
R*-butli Mnier*

Derby & H ukill Motors, Inc.
<X>MPLBTE AUTO R EPAIR  

; i (  W , Fualer _  _  < *ii>

• K ILL IA N 'S , MO 9-9841
Break and Winch 8ervh e 

I f You Can’t 8top. Ilsin’t Hiart 
PAM PA R A P IA TO R 'R H O P  

Redlatnra, gas tanka, hot water tanks 
repaired,  ̂ i l l  1̂2 6-4441.

i • / 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Body Work

n i N .  FrosC ,MO 4-4619
120  A ir to w io b ilo s  F o r  S o lo  1 2 0

r i.T D E  *JONA8 ^O T O R *’ r O . ~ '  
Authorised Rambler I dealer 

7J6 N W a r d  • MO_l-51A4
^tllH H O .V 'W ftTO R  tV) ....... ..

8tudel»aker — Rales — Hervlce
22«'R  B row n _ __  4-«4l6
3254 KO lin  Knrdor. . overdrive, ra

dio heater, rail af*er 4 22 pm. 44G 
4*464

r  T l X  tV A N 6 ‘ BUICK CO.
HCrt'K • OMC . O PKIa 

111 North Gray M<» 4-4477

CULBERSON "CH EVRO LET'
(10 W. Foater MO 4-4 (((
l•|.3~IMIIM1K Koval.' 4~door. V « .  ra- t

W IL L  aell to rl*ht party rhaap. •(( 
_Ford MO 4 .(K I. - ,

B ILL RICH M O TO R 'C O "
74« W Brown MO (-4031 er MO k-4®7t 
'in  M KRI'IIRV iiiiai **11 W ill'taka  

trade, ('a ll MO 4 -IU * after ( p m .  
K3I I>eM>TO fordor. VI, *ood work 

var Call MO 1-1373.

1 2 5  B o a ts  X  A c c c s s o r i t s  1 2 5

FOR 8AI.E: 13, Quarbiia- Warri'W 
fiber xtaa* bodtt. 4* III* 8. *41 mntnr 

 ̂ 7i0 T»nne-«ea Ualler U o  I-M7V 
FIKKRG1-AH8 rasln, ■vaaa-clotb, bard- 

ener*. rolvant*. color*. Repairing and 
rafintahlng all maka*. Boat uurabar* 

Caaay Boat Shop. MO 4-

CL08E-O CT aa I  b p apd M b p. 
motor*, ar big aamna*

FIRESTONS STORE 
117 B Cuylar MO 4-SK1
14' Hprayllne Boat, ataerliig, uphul- 

aterad aeata, M em iry 4i*» 8 H I ',  
ele. trie atarting with iilt tTui*r, 
1*a* I.h and rontrul* Y\ a* (1(71 ®A 
.Now IIM»3

K 188 EE FORD <T1 
701 W  Bruwu MO (. ( ta *
(TTTn^e* Kti\g en ib ^ rd  mot»r. Nen- 

trai shift. 6'ult awiyal reveree Very 
gcMMi condltu*n |4u. *tl4 Aspen

H O M lg
Chaaaa Yaur Flaar Flan 

100 tatactlana 
t  Sedroam Brick '

1 and f  Salk*
N * Down Ri ymani — Ol 

LIM ITED  YIMB O NLY 
( ( (  Mova, You In 
2307 Navajo Read 

LAR R Y A LLE N  MO 1-2711

3 Bedroom Homes
W it h  G a r a g a t

$300 Movc-ln
T O  G . I . ' «

$73.30 Monfhly
A l i a  L ib s r a l  F H A  T t r m s

Hughes
Development Co.

MO 9*6242 
gs itt Off*e«

MO 4 2211 
Hughee BMg.

i g h l a n d

H o m e . s

pamfya\ leadinif  ̂
quality home builder 
arnibs-u-orley hld^. 

m o 4-3442
Ht * * >MS

I6;v c irn i:?TT
Model Tlom if A ftalee Gftice

garag
y th
n m .

B U IL D

S E L L

R E M O D E L

B. R. Parrish
C a n t r o c ta r  - B u ilJ s r  

1 8 2 3  C h s H n u t  

M O  9 -9 6 2 0

PLANNING TO 
EXPAND YOU6  
lU S IN E S S ?

M  M W M M  P «
W N JW U

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 S . B a l la r d  M O  4 -3 2 9 1

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

3 bedroom home 
Low Down Poymant 

MO 5-5312

Williams 
Builders, Inc

O U A LITY  CON2TBUCTION
•  Commercial M Retldentlal

•  New CenatrwetlOfi

•  Remodeling

Swimming Pools
0*11 Oan W lllloR i* far a ho*
-•M m ala or ym ir Joli

M O  •  t «M  ar MO 4 -U n i

(NEED 
USED CARS

WiH Try To Buy 
or Will Sell on

Consignment.
S o *  e r  C a lf

C. C. MEAD
3 1 3  E. B R O W N  

M O  4 -4 7 6 1

1 1946 FORD Falrlane. V I, 4 door, radio, heater, 
fortf-omatlr tranamiaalon .. . . . . . . . a * .........* ........ $895.00

% a.
1644 <'MKVR01elCT Bel Alt. V2, aporie coupe, radio, 
hooiec. powerglida, extra nice .....................

$995.00
1V(4 riUCVROleKT Bel Aly. 4 d<K>r. radio, heal
er, iMiwergltde. one ownei^ extra tike ............... $695.00
NKW  196H IIO IXIK tun pickup. IIM price 
2fKrt-64 .....................................................................

$1695.00
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

M l a. Cnjrlar ANlti4>r<gad DadBa-Chryalar D ealar M O 4 7BM

i MORE MILES PER DOLLAR
1656 fX-HKlK 4 door, puah btifUHi drive, radio, 
heater, new Urea only ............ . ............ 1. $1695
1657 B l 'irK  Rood Mgater. 4 do*ir. air (4>nditioner, 

{ power ateering. power hrake«. realt> a pice c a r .,, . $1495
1667 FORD 8laftbn Wagon. 4’ounfry Redan. V I 
motor, ford-o*m*tlr. hire ...............  ....... $1395

TEX EVANS BUICK CO. ̂ 1 2 3  N .  G r a y M O  4 -4 4 7 7

N O T I C E !  
JOE DANIELS

IS BACK IN BUSINESS 
FOR HIMSELF AT

112 E. CRAVEN
HE WILL BE BUYING AND 

SELLING USED CARS.
HE WILL ALSO BE DOING 

ALL TYPES. Of AUTO 
REPAIR WORK WITH 3 

MECHANICS ON DUTY AT 
ALL TIME.

COME AND SEE US AT

JGE & BILLY DANIELS
G A R A G E

.M O .5-.V196 11* E. ( RAVEN
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CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
number two on the ballot

fUTCUB WJHinWTMJlUr 
a m b n d m in t  to  k  voted
ON AT AM ELtCTIOM TO E l 
BBU> on  MOTBMBBK I. IN*.

SENATE JOINT EESOLDTIOIf MO. 
f  pnpMiu M A **4 »eB l *• ■•*»*»

To m , tem ulnf I*  •»<
■t tlwMXiiBuia paraiui-

Cu'**iBUmt' r»N am H?***?'
Im m * W tW V«tar*»»‘ La» *

tar am •UMln « » *  ,tW !► 
BUMi ( I  A yrMlsmtlaM iNntar.
BE IT EEIOLVEO ET THE LEE- 

ULATUEB o r  THE STATE O f 
TBXAti

. BwtlMi L  Tfcrt E.»tl«i ArtW* 
n i •< tW Cm m UbMm  at T « ^  W 
•m a n  kr oMtmt tkoMta tW teO<w
IBf!

"TW fbrwBlaC BMwUNlMAlBrj 
kniAs kM ttar Im A N  tW V «*jrM  
LuA EovA pmoMt la tka aathorltr 
at Ma SoMioa 4t-k of tha 
Mm  miT hoar •  rat* or at
Urart mot.la araaa* Ikroa •■*
»a r « » t  »or aiBBa.

"Thta Am Am m I •haH kaWM at- 
fatUra apaa ili aAoptlM.**

Bat. E Tha laraalar CaMtItatJaaal 
A a w iA M i ahall ka takoMMaA a  a 
vata at tka «aaUfUA tlu la t  N  «Ma 
•lau at aa alMlaa a  ka kaU tkrou^ fgt_^jrJ^ta_jtJj^ai_am_^j_tU^

TuaaAar ahar tka Ora KoaAW a  U j  
vaaikar. I » « ,  at wklak alattlaB aS 
hallau akaU kaa pHattA tkanaa tha 
taUawlasi \

rOE tha A M A M t  a  B a ^  
4*-k at ArtWa HI a# tha O o iM U t^  
at Taxaa kr aAAIar tkotaM a a aJalM 
totkattaiay tha Vttaraaa laaA B a ^  
a  iaaoa tka kaa* anIherlaaA aaAtr 
tuak HactiM a  kar lataaoti a  a raa 
ar ntM aat a  aaaaaA thtaa aaA M »  
kaW panaat t*-ik1k) »ar aaaaai.

•■AeAIMET tka Aat ,  ^ 
tkm 4*.k a< AitiaU Ul a< tka Caaatf- 
ntiM  at Tata  kr aAAat I h ^  a 

Mm  aatkartalar tha Vatana
BaarA a  laaii tha kaa* »  
A aaAa aack Sattea a  kaatkarlaaA aaAa aaeh Sattea 

tataraat at a » a  or rataa a *  a  a -  
•m A tkrwaaA aa»kalt paraMt <I-Vk1k>

proK.,* CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

PEurOSEO CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO EE 
BELD ON NOVEMBBE t. IH*.

HOUSE JOINT KBBOLUnON NO. 
S ptapalaa aa b m Am I  la E atla  
14 at AitiSa m  at tka CaaaUatfcm af 
tka s u a  at Tata, aUawlar  aa aa- 

at aat a  aaaaaA Ftar

(*4.***) pa  roar oaA a.IJ*
Aaaaaai at aa« a  aacaaA TwMaa DaL 
kra ( ( I I )  pa  Aar l a  tha flrat aw 
kaaAraA aat taratr <IM) Aar* aalr 
at amok Rofakr Satina aaA f a  tkirtr 
(M ) Aart at aah Spatial Stttita at 
tht LtpWatara a  tka aa ilaaa  atw 
pafiMIka tar Mtakar* *t tk* lara . 
C tm : Haltlac tka Earakr SaaatM a  
Ma kaaAraA aaA fartr (IM ). Aar*: 
aaA I lanlktaR tha farm at kallat aaA 
pmiAtac l a  tha aaatatarr praalaaa- 
tlM aa* pakWMtlM.
EE IT BESOLVBD ET TEE LBO- 

ULATVBE o r  TEE STATE o r  
TEXAS!
Saattaa L  That lattlM S4 at Artkk

51 at tha Oaaatitatka at tka B aa at 
n a  ka taiaAiA w  M karaalta M 
rtaA aa f tUaat t
“StatiM S4. Mtaktta pt tka Lapla- 

ktara tbaS raaataa fr*M tha PakEa 
Traaaarr aa aaaaai aalafr at aa* M- 
aitdar fa tr  TkaoaaaA. Ekht RaaAraA
Oellal* (S4JM) PM r «
Aiaa at aat ta iaOns Taalta 
(lU ) par Aar lar tha Ibat aw 
baaAiaA aaA. twMtr (IS*) * r *  aalr 
at tack Bara lar SoM m  aaA Ikr thittr 
It*) Aara at aaah Spatial Sw lia  at 
tka T titalitari. Ma EM«lar StatiM 
•kaB ha at kapar AaratlM lhaa aaa 
haaAMA aaA Itvtr |I4*) Aar*.

*Tb i IANIm  ta tha par AMa *a  
Maahtra at aaak Hiaai than ka ap- 
tMaA la taEMpa ka paka* la aaA r »  
taraiap (raa tka *Mt at peaeraeMt. 
■.kkk arilaapi tkaS a *  maatt Twv

Dalkr* aa* n ftr  Cm I* (II.I* ) jW  
ararr twMtr-fIr* I**) ■**••• tk* AM- 
twiat la ka aaapataA kr tha naarat 
aaA Mat Akatt rmta at traaoL tiam a 
ukk at AlaUnaa* pnparat kp tka 
Coaptrallar la oaak aaaatr tMt M  ar 
iMraaftar ta ka atakliahad: aa Mtmkar 
la ka MtItlaA U allaapa tar aar **tr* 
S,wlM that atar ka m IIoA wHkIa m  
IK  * r  aflar tha aAJaaraaMat at a

S. Tka fBrtpalap Caaatkatloaal 
AiaMAMMt than ka HktaltlaA la a 
rota at tka tiMIftaA alaikir* at tkla 
Btata at a* altallM ta ha kal* •• tka 
ttk Aar at Naaaaktr, 1***. at «k)th 
tWrtlM all kMktt ahall kart prIalaA 
th m a  tha faHwrlapi

TOE tha CMaMUtkaal. 
alkrlap aa aaaaai aakrr at at* ta 
amaAraar TheaMaA. IR^t HaaAraA 
Dalian ||4.S**| par roar aaA a p «  
Plata tUevaaM at aat t* aaataA 
Twtiaa Oalkn ( t i l )  ptr * r  Str ^  
firtt aaa kaaArtA aaA tafMtr II**) 
* r t  aalr at tatk StasiM at tk* tap* 
itUtara M tk* autinan tf  pMta 
tka far Mtaikan at tha lapkklar* 
aaA litiittBp tka Etpakr StatiM ta 
Ma kaaArtA aaA tari9 |I4*> Aar*.

‘•AOAINBT tha Capithatkwl A- 
MaAatMt alkariap aa aaaaai ta }*^ 
at aat la MootA faar TWombA. Bkbt 
RaaArtA Dalkn II4A**) ptr roar aaA
„ par Aka aUawaoM at aat la M- 
taaA TSnka Dalkn ISIS) fm  Aar 
far tha ftnt aw honAroA aaA Paonlr
(It* ) Aara aalr at aaak Swtita at tha 
Ltplaktafa m  tk* anatnan n atpn 
Mtka ftr Mtaikan at * *  I tpkltlart 
taA Haillkp tka Etpalar Sttaka t* 
aa* haaAnA aaA ftrtr (1**) Atpa.*

■m . E Tka Oarcraor at Tt*M ikaB 
Imb*  tha BtataMrr pretkantka *n  
tk* Mattka a*A thk AtanAaiMt 
ka r-ikWakaA la tha ■ • * • *  aaA taa 
tha kaptk at Una M n«*inA kr tha 
CMtUtatka a^A taw^ at A ll ttPtP,

Prcraai CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT______ _

rtOroSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO EE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
■■i-it ON NOTIMEEE K  IS4*.

HOUBH JOINT EHEOLUnON MO. 
Sk ptapaMap aa aBMAamt t* Artkk 
IX at tka CaattkatlM at tha llau  at 
Tm m  kr aAAlap thtnta mam S a t t^  
*  ha k a m  n  Ikctloa* 4. 1. uA  S, 
1* tka Ltpkkiatt aatr
aothartn tha irMtlM at HaapHal Ok.

Caaatr,

M*. 4 at Cf  aatha Oapatr- 
m  apth taa k  aathartaat, a* talM- 

Ml MkAMaka aa kaakipalHr rtlhk 
ar karlap tha aamm kMaParlM ta tht
Dkirkt aar krr a taa ftr ntAlMl 
or httpilal aan taa attAr kAWtAeak 
aar tkaH lhar anlaula ar aratt k t»

tital fatnillM. ktl tk* DkkPtt akaB 
> naohitlM ittak* all tatk rnpiaM 
killlka aaA thalt m m im  all at tht

»  Vi 4 at flkaHUkh* 
Qkaalr. karlap ttrtala alalaA pawn

EkltattaM! prirlAlap that Mr 
kar Att* ahaE a*4 S* UraM I

EE IT  U S O L W  »T  THE LD ^
h ila tu e b  o r  th e  s ta te  or
TEXAEt
ItaliM L  Tkal Artkk IX at 

OtattlnSM at tha Eiai* at Tpw* ^
a iM  k htr.br. « a k a A * ^

lAAtap tha faUawlap Sattkas 
than naA aa faBotmt 

"Stirtta A Tk* Lapkktat* bmt kp 
aatkark* S *  tnatka at a ■**.

bIMA Dkirkt it ir f itr i w t* 
Caaatr. karlap tha pawOT* aaA 
aat trMk Ik* IktitatlMt piaat trMk Ik* IktitatlMt pntMtIr 
prarUtA la Artkk IX. Saotka Sla). 
at tka CtMtMatka at Taaat. aa it
tjM in t* WkhHa Omalr. aaaamt Ik *
__  ataxlaran raU af U i that tht
m M Laanr Otoalr Ktopttal Dktrkt 
attr kt aotktrktA ta krr than k* 
arrMlT-flr* *Mla (Tit) ptr Oaa Roa- 
ArtA DMkr III**) rahnllM i t  ta*. 
akk pnpartr wttMa tha DMrk*. aa* 
i t *  1* (kttkt k tatiM 

"Eittka T. Tka Lapklatar* Mar kr 
law aathatk* tha ataatka at a Ha*.

pa Cawatp, kartap lb* pawan i 
Aatk* aaA with tha Ihattatkai  iftiM t- 
Ir prariAaA k  Artkk IX, Sattka *(*), 
at t *  CMatltatka at Tmma, aa E 
appIlM k  RMilp* OwMtr. Mitpt that 
tkt awtlaiaai n k  at taa that tha 
m M HMalp* Olaatr NaMttal Dkirkt 
anr h* aatharka* la k tr ihaH k* 
ka *Mk ( I * )  par Oaa HaaAnA 
Dalkr (IIM ) rahtatka at laaahk

kaa* aaA wamak) at aa * MkAIrl. 
ikM  ar im'tlpaHtita ar hath. TW
•aalaani tat rata MhaktaA ahall ht 

pa awtkakUpallMfrkkal ta Akiktrpi i 
UakUltin. aaA ntpeatlkUklM aaA k  
laalakla laA iptral* tha haMkal t *  
maaa, aaA tha I tpkktara nar am- 
tkorlM tha Dkirkt ta kka* taa hatMa 
taa tha la r iiii at Ik* t arikata to*. 
ttratUa*. atpakltka. npair ar n iw  
rallM at laiprarakMk a*A Wtlol^ 
tqalpplap tk* taaia apA M*k k M * 

ha.parshk trmaaamU ta ^ tr -
fir* -Mt (tk )  taa. 1%* LkpMalBr* 
tkall piirlAt far Irmmataa at Ikk t*
f f ttitrtiat ta tka Dktrkt. f 

“ ik) Tha Lapklatar* mam kp law 
ponak tka Caaatr at Ckp iatkr ta 
raaAtr ItBaaakl alA 1* that Dktrkt 
hr pairlap a part at tk* oapaatM at 
aaanuap aaA anlBtalalap tk* tpaltai 
laA paimt *  part at tk* Atkta nt tha 
Dktrkt iwkolktr anaiatA ar tnakA 
kp tk* Dktrkt) oaA aar aathtrk* 
tk* Itrr at a tax aat t* nattA ka 
tMU < I* ) ptr Oaa Rbb* M  DaDar 
HIM) ralaatlM Ha bAAMm  t* otktr 
taXM pmaitttA kp thii Okattitalia*) 
apM lE pnoartr wHk* tk* Caaakr 
hat wttkaat l b  Caaatr CanakMaaan 
fraaiatt Ma. 4 at Oanaatk* Om b Ip  at 
Ih* ItaM lack Itrr k a n *  f*r tack par* 
pm*. If M *  ta* k aatkarktA. tha 
Dktrkt ikaU bp rtaalatiM inaan tha 
macaalMlltkt. aUlpt lkat, aaA 1^ 
Mlhla* «A tha Caaatr k  tk* aMatlkr

far rthtkal MhErkkat harta^^W^

Aktrkt tatallM.
'Snika A Tha I t pliltkPt kar kp 

law aatkark* Ih* »M tlta at a Ha*. 
pMol Dktrkt k  k* ii itltatlti wllk 
Ik* Ikilk at~ CQaai r ^ w Itiliawi 
rntlatt Ma  * tt ( ^ n t k t  Otantp. 
TtaaA

•Tt aaak Dktritt h araataA E aap 
ht aitkotki* I* larp a taa aak I* M- 
aaaA atfMtp.flrt *Mk ITIa) am tha 
Ob*  RmAnA Tklkr (flM ) rataatka 
tS taaabk patpatr attkk  tk* Ok- 
trkt; prerltaA, kowtrir. aa lax aiap 
ha k *(tl aatS pempmE i r  a aaltMM 
rat* af tk* partirlpaDni raaiAMt quail, 
tu t rnpartp ktpartap raltn wh* 
harr Aalr rMAtriA tkak tfaptttp for 
taxatka. TW aiatlnaai nta at taa 
•Bar h* tkanpaA *1 aakataatat tkt 
tkat M kap aa ekHpatkTit an aat 
lavalriA. aaA aat t* ticatA Ih* nail' 
k M  Hmlt at torantr.flr* oMk (Tit) 

Oaa RaaArM Dollar (IIM ) rail*. 
•kctiaa tWn h* 

nt cat:

M  Oaa Haal 
tka. aaA a* i 
hr tukaaanl cam  la tk* kaa*.

Aarkt aawtliatlti with tht 
aaA tW CMBlr ahall aat tkkk tik  
krr k tt*  (atkar thaa htrtia prartAaA) 
tar WtaHal parptf  aar tar prarMiap 
knpluf car* tar aoaAr laMrHMh at 
Ik* Coaalp.
“(r)

MikHap kw* k  aatkipaliM at M* 
mOanOam at tkk akaeAwat tatk 
Ark than aat ht kraSA tiiia ti at 
tktlr aatkipaktr tkaratkr."

Sat. A TW farMtIap CMtUtatlMal 
iAm m i than W mi

r*k  at ika toalfkA Aitkrt at tkk 
SkU at IW taattal tltaltaa k  W 
hcM IW firtt TWaAar afkr tW firtt 
Mm Mt  k  Haaamkar. 1*M. tt wkkk 
•brllM lE kallak thaS Wra prtakA

TO E  tW CoakRalkaal AawaAwBt 
aatkarlttap tW Ltpkk lart k  trtat* 
a Ratplw Dktrkt it  takatka wttk 
Lame *bA HIAalpa CaaatkA laA M> 
aikatirt alih Caaatr OMtaiki liiatn 
rnrtart Ma  * at CtaaatW Oaaatp.**

larks t f  tW CqtMlitiaMn rrttipct I at ikit »Uk.

•kOtTMET IW 
9mm4m0nt tmtui Uis f tW Ltf<iU>wr> 
H ttm i» ft H«ft»itftl Dto«rkt 
tftnftifft wllk >Lftiftr m4 IMelee OftMH 
tm . •M  o»t«vt#wftl«w witk Onifttf 
r<nftiftitftftif< PrfttiMl Mft. 4 ftf OiK 

C tn lr *
Sftp. t. IW Qiwftw ftkftl tawft Ikft 

wippftiftrr preftleewtlftB ftr «ftM «!•»• 
tIftM ft»4 liftTft tkft mmm v«WliM m
r«qiilr«4 W tW Cn»ftHtiiW»ft IftWft

Pampa't Ntwest 
Drivft-ln Store

Cold Bftftr
Full Lint Of ■

Quality Liquors
HCrM CUT-RATE LIQUORS
HERB MYRON

By DONALD M AY 
UnhEd Press ' IntErnEtions]

I f  H apptan ftait tha itlan t tt 
m M alaetlaa that a aiajarltr M tW 
rotM Mk wtra la farw tt aalA 
AkaatiMBt. tW wkP t ^  kMMta a 
part tt  tW suta CaaatItatiM . **A W ..j 
•ffMtlrt froM tW AaU M  
aalA AoMaAoiMt. oaA tht O aM W  
•wn Waa * piutUakHna la kkplap UftrtwHk

Sm . A  TW Oararaar at IW Skt* 
af Ttaat tkall kot* IW 
protltnatka far aalA iiaMam. aaA 
•kail Wr* tW Mk* pahllMaA •* ik  
aulrcA hr tW CoatMtatka aaA tow* 
at ika ikW -------------------  ■—

WASHINGTON (U P I) — P  E t E r 
Y. Eshov, Soviet diplomat who is 
being Uxited out of the country, 
was duped and trapped red-hand
ed in espionage Activity by an 
undercover agent, euthoritetive 
sources reported Saturday.

The agent was identified as (he 
anonymous ‘ 'commercial photog
rapher”  who, the State- Depart
ment said, WES paid by Ethov, 
third secretary of the Soviet Em
bassy, to take forbidden aerial 
photographs of American military 
installations and U.S. cities that 
might be targets in event of war.

While the FBI declined to com
ment on the case, it wes learned 
that the agent succeeded in win
ning Ezhov’s confidence and kept 
the FBI closely informed of the 
embassy official’s spy operations.

The American’s undercover 
role also explained why officials 
said in announcing Ezhov’s expul
sion Friday that tliey were con
fident he never obtained photos 
of any intelligence value.

While, according to the State 
Department announcement, Ez- 
hov paid the “ photographer”
more than $1,000 for aerial photo-

Cabot Sells Texas Gas 
Stock To Pan Am

HOUSTON (Spl) — Pan Amer
ican Petroleum Corp. has acquired 
a 50 per cent stock interest in Tex
as Gas Corp. of Houston, it was 
announced July I I  by F. R. 
Yost, executive vica president of 
Pan American.

The stock was purchased from 
Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades ft Co., 
New York iiweetinent banking 
firms; Godfrey L. Cabot. Inc., 
Boston chemical manufacturer, 
and Russell M. Riggins of Hous
ton. The consideration was not an
nounced.

The transaction was closed 
last week in the offices of Texas 
Gas.

Yost said the acquisition gives 
Pan American, which is a large 
producer of natural gas in Texas, 
an important interest in an intra
state pipeline system serving 
principally the Beaumont-Orange- 
Port Arthur industrial area.

He described this industrial area 
as “ one of the most rapidly grow
ing”  in the entire Gulf Coast re
gion.

Yost said the acquisition further 
provides Pan Am with an increas
ed opportunity to participate in 
other expanding industrial and

graphs, they were carefully 
screened for security purposes 
before they were handed over to 
him.

The disclosure of the agent’s 
undercover role explained why 
his identity was carefully pro
tected and why the Justice De
partment showed no indication 
that Ezhov’a “ phoLographer”  
would be prosecuted..

Well-placed sources reported 
that the agent described Ezhov 
as a “ skittish”  operator. The 
Russian would sometimes make 
an appointment with a contact in 

restaurant, then suddenly get 
up and leavt bechusa he didn’t 
like th e . looks of the people sit
ting nearby.

Tha Stata Department publicly 
announced Friday that Ezhov 
gavp the undercover agent money 
to take flying lessons so ha could 
snap the aerial photos. He also
offered to buy the agent a plane 
so he could carry out “ systematic 
aerial reconnaisaanca  ̂ photogra
phy,”  the announcement aaid.

The 3t-year-old Ezhov is the
12th Soviet diplomat to be
ordered out of the country in the 
last It  years because of spy
activities.

While the State Department de
manded that hit “ immediate de
parture,”  he is being given sev
eral daya to pack and settle his 
affairA

His departure is expected aome- 
timt early next week.

-  a o iM a r r ia l  natural gw* m arkets

Yost said Pan American, as a 
result' of the purchase, would have 
'our members on Texas Gas 
Corp.’s 10-man board of directors, 
and three members of the firm ’s 
six-man executive committee.

The four Pan Am directors will 
be G. F. Moore of Tulsa, manager 
of gas sales; J. P. Hammond of 
Tulsa, attorney; S. B. McCabe of 
Houston, division accountant for 
the Gulf Coast division headquar
tered here, and E. 0. Patterson, 
Staff engineer in the Houston div
ision office.

Other director of Texas Gas 
are; Russell M. Riggins of Hous
ton, President of Texas Gas; Gene 
M. Woodfin of Houston and Mark 
partners in Loch, Rhoades; E.L. 
J. Millard of New York City, 
partners in Loeb, Rhoades; E.L. 
Green, Jr., of Cabot Carbon Co., 
Pampa, Sidney S. McClendon, Jr., 
Houston attorney, and Alfred Brit
tain HI. of New York City, V i c e  
President of Bankers Trust Com
pany.

RITES FOR BANDSMAN

AUSTIN (U P I) — Services were 
held Saturday for Col. George E. 
Hurt, diret;tor emeritus of the 
University on Texas Longhorn

White Deer Ag 
Teacher To Be 
Honored Aug. 10

Butinttt Rftviftw Fog

along the Texas Gulf Coast.
No changes are contemplated in 

the management of Texas Gas 
as a result of the purchase. Rus 
sell M. Riggins of Houston is pres 
ident of the firm.

Texas Gas Corp. rfks incorpor
ated under Texas Laws in 1945 as 
Absorption Plant, Inc., and chang
es its name to McCarthy Chemi
cal Co., Inc., in 1949. The firm took 
the name Texas Gas Corp. in 1952.

Texas Gas operates a 400-mile 
and transporting natural gas in an 
area from Galveston Bay to the 
Beaumont • Port Arthur • Orange 
area.

band. Hurt died at the age of 13
Thursday in an Austin hospital.

AUSTIN (Spl.)—Donald Booth; 
vocational agriculture teacher in 
the White Deer High School, will 
be honored Aug. 10 in Corpus 
Christ! for outstanding service to 
his profession, according to James 
Wester, president of the Vocation 
al.Agriculture Teachers Assocation 
of Texas.

The award will be a part o f the 
program of the annual vocational 
agriculture teachers' conlarence, 
and will recognize ,B<x>th for his 
10 years of service.

The state’s nearly one-thousand 
will be in attendance at the four- 
day conference. In addition to 
awards and honors, the teachers 
will attend programs and engage 
in workshops designed to increase 
their proficiency in the increas
ingly complex business of agri
culture.

Included in the program will be 
addresses by Dr. Scotty Young, 
nationally • famed representive 
of General Motors Corporation and 
Tom Anderson, Editor of Farm 
and Ranch Magazine.

Educational features of the con
ference will be directed by George 
Hurt, Director of Agricultural Ed
ucation for' Texzs Education Agen
cy, who will be assisted by J. A. 
MTrshall
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Benson Pick 
Is Rockefeller

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Secre
tary of Agriculture Exira Taft 
Benson declared Saturday that 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York has a better chance 
than Vice President Richard M ';;,'4 5  ^Ylet off Nantucket. 
Nixon of being elected president

T(xlay is Monday, July 25, the 
270th day of the year, with 159 
more in 1960.

The moon is approaching its 
first querter

The morning star it Mars.
'T h e  evening stars art Jupiter 
and Saturn.

On this day in history:
In 1848, British statesman Ar-: 

thur James Balfour was bom. - |
In 1854, David Belasco. actor,: 

pleywright, ataga manager aod 
producer, was bom in San Fran
cisco.

In 18M, Ulysses S. Grant be
came the first general of the U.S. 
Army.
■ In 1952, Puerto Rico became a 

telf-g 0 V c r n i n g free common
wealth.

In 1956, the luxury liners An
drea Doria and Stockholm collid

Some good may come out of 
evil in the Congo situation. It may 
place the United Nations on thie 
high road to the world eminence 
its founders s e *  for it.

When the Security Council vo
ted -ast week to send U.N. emer
gency forces into the violence tom 
Congo, it was acting under pres
sure of the knowledge that if ac
tion were not taken quickly, the 
new state might quickly fall apart 
and. worse, become a very hot 
point indeed in the Emit • West 
cold war.

It was a history-making event 
in two ways.

It was only the second time 
that U.N. emergency forces hud 
been called'Tnfb' action .The Ttret

peace and prevent one-sided ac
tion by any qmttida nation.

To . the ill • prepared, indepen
dence too often means unbridled 
license to destroy. Too late comes 
the realization that indepeitderce 
ia not a free ride to Utopia.
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Price ef Peace:

and would in fact win over Sen. 
John F. Kennedy, the Democratic 
nominee.

Benaon said in a special press 
statement that Rockefeller “ would 
puli heavily from Republicans, in
dependents and Democrats and, I 
strongly believe, he would win.”  

Rockefeller, he added, “ would 
make a great president”  even 
though ha “ may be somewhat too 
liberal”  on some issues. But, he 
said, "ha should certainly appear 
on the Republican Party’s nation
al ticket."

While Benson and Nixon have 
been at loggerheads over adminis
tration farm policy fqr the past

ftis l e c W a fn  *ti

Thought for today: British poet 
Coventry Patmore said in "V ic
tory in Defeat” ; “ life is not life 
at all without delight.”

Johnson Back 
From Acapulco

ACAPULCO, Mexico (U P I) — 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson refresh

ed by three daya of rest, flew 
back to his Central Texas ranch 
late Saturday.

A spokesman at the LBJ Ranch 
near Johnson City said he and his

arriva at Uw
nouncement Saturday came as a '* '* '’ *̂ *' early evening.

was the U.N. force that took up 
positions along the truce line sep
arating the United Arab Republic 
and Israel.

It was the first time such a 
force had been considered to take 
action in what must truly be 
considereH an intemal situetibii. 
as opposed to an external threat 
to international peaca and secur
ity.

To get the Conge before the 
Security Council at all, it was 
necessary to stretch a point and 
consider it on the basis of Belgian 
"aggression”  against Belgium’s 
former colony.

The aggression consisted of Bel
gium’s decision to call her troops 
into action to protect Belgian cit
izens in the midst of a chaotic 
collapse of Congo authority and 
mutiny among Congolese native 
troops. Belgium had a perlect right 
to do so under a Belgo-Congolese 
friendship treaty. |

Tha swift U.N. action c.iuld point | 
tha way to prevent further trou-* 
Met at other unprepar^ areas! 
gain their independence.

Former colonial powers, willing
ly or not, gradually have aban
doned the tarritoriea they for
merly administered, and have left 
behind vacuums whicti inhabitants 
wera prepared neither by educa
tion n ^  training tp JiH^

political shock.
Benson had refrained from en

dorsing Nixon but last month he 
was disclosed to have taken cau
tious steps toward the vice presi
dents bandwagon.
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Johnson, his wife. Ladybird, hnd 
a party of friends flew to Acapul 
CO Wednesday lor a rest at (he 
vacation home of former Mexican 
President Miguel Aleman at Pu 
erto Marques.
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An authoritative on-the-spot as
sessment of the Congo situation 
has suggested that the United Na
tions force now being established 
there may have tn stay several 
years to keep the peace. This is 
the price for near - total unpre
paredness of tha country for self- 
rule and independence.

The U.N. force’ s presence will 
be required to prevent dangerous 
flareupt between Congolese and 
Europeans, and even more so 
among the Congolese themselves. 
Under the U.N.’s protective shield 
the country may damp down and 
build up a civil sarvice and proper 
government institutions.

Insiders in tha West _G«rman 
capital of Bonn say (jhanceilor 
Konrad' Adenauer is rather indif
ferent as to (he winner of the 
coming U. S. presidential elec
tions. Howevar, the 84-yaar - old 
chancellor is intensely interested 
in the next secretary of state. He 
likes Secretary of State Christian 
Hester who he believes has inherit
ed the unyielding spirit of J o h n  
Foster Dulles. He fears a man who 
might reach a soft settlement on 
Berlin.

Herter’ f  assertion^ that Khrush
chev was bluffing in his threat to 
send combat troop* to the Congo,

has its strange counterpart in 
Communist East Berlin. There, 
Soviet diplomats have hinted he 
also was bluffing in his thrsat to 
sign a separate peaca treaty with 
East Germany if the West Ger
man Parliament meets in West 
Berlin in September.

Nationalist ChiiMi, the only na
tion to which tha United. States 
has entrusted a full Nikc-Hercules 
missile battalion, soon will fire 
the anti - aircraft guided missile 
over Formosan waters for the 
first time. This comes from high 
level source* in Taipei, who »ay 
that the Nationaliita wHI invite 
top Allied military commanders to 
Formosa to witness the shoot.

P IPELINE  PLANNED

DALLAS (U P I)-L o n e  Star Gal 
Co. Saturday antiouiK-ed it w il 
begin this fall laying a new gatls 

ering pipeline in Grayson count)| 
which will Aid in tuppicmentiii 
the city of Dallas’ gas supply. A f 
proximately 8.5 miles in lengt) 
the 8-inch pipeline will run fror 
New Meg Pottaboro Field ad 
connect- with an existing Lon 
Star transmission pipeline at 
Standard of Texas gasoline pian^

ELDERLY WOMAN KILLED

TYLE R  O JPJ )_A  CAT bit A tel- 
eplwne pole in Tyler Saturday and 
killed an 84-year-old occupant of 
tha automobile. Mrs. Kate Smith 
of Route 8 Tyler became the 
first traffic fatality in the city 
limits in over seven months. T h e  
driver of the car. Richard Snell, 
50,. of. ly iex  eacapod aarioux in- 
Jury.
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*ftiusTt was vtiili an ey# la'H ie 
whole of Africa that Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev, at tha peak of 
the Congo disorders, accused not 
only Belgium but the United 
States and the NATO lutions of 
aggression against tha new gov
ernment and of an attempt to re
store it to colonialism. With it was 
the threat of direct Soviet action 
which could have plunged the Con
go into the midst of the cold w jr.

This is tha threat which futura 
U.N. action can prevent.

It is within the premise of the 
U.N. charter to provide, at any 
new government’s request, admin
istrative and other personnel 
which can assist in the training 
of the new officials who must 
take over administrative duties.

If necessary, an emerggpey 
force of troop* can assure the
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